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SKELL CITY FEEE PKE33.

Offlclalpspwoi HuktU County.

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY.

(tyw $Btfq, ptorfi Prop

Terms, $1.60 por annum, invariably
cosh in advan6c' Advertising rates made known on

' 'application.
Remit by registered letter, bank

fbook
'or postal,enpnoy orderpayablo

Business Manager.
-

Anniyxu uuxuaaoj1matui
Mail loaves Haskell City Mondays

nd Fridays,at 7 X;m.' "

p. m. T1 ' D. M.Wnnr, P. M.

General Direptory:
STAE OFFICERS!

phnlrpland, - - Governor
larnott uibbs, - Lleut.-Govorn- or

'. W. Bancs, ' Secretaryof Stato
R. Lubbock, - ' - Treasurer

V. If. Swain, - - Comptroller
nlin I). Tamnlnfnn. Atinrnni.fcnnnral

tlV f! Wnlal, f-- Hnm flan T nn Mm on
H. King, - Adjutant Genora

piSTBIOT OFFICERS:

J.CoekerlJl, District Judca
ff. B. Houston Dlstriot Attorney

COtfyTT OFFICERS
"

ff - Coanjtv Judge
PscarMartin, County Attorney
jf. L. Jones, - Countyandpis. Clerk
A. D. Tucker, r Sheriff andCollector
p. J. Preston, " " Treasurer
W. R." Standlfer, - 'Surveyor
Louis Casncr, v - .r Assossor
JohnLabririo, Insp. of H & A

JUSTICE COURT.

If. V. Cojlum, .
- J. P. Proct.No.

fleets tho .first Monday in ,oachjmont&
'"" -

,COUNTT COMMISSIONERS.

W. Harvey, r Precinct 1

XI. T llllUUJSUU. - Procinot 2
fi. R. Mills, --

J.
Precinctt

W. Evans, Precinct 4

CIIURCn DIRECTORT.

Baptists meets 2nd Sundayin each
jtoontn. R. A. Sublett,Pastor.

Methodists meets 4thSundayin each
,tnonth. Rev. Wiseman,Pastor.

Professional Curds

A, 0! FOSTER,

Attomey-at-La-w,

Beal Estateand Live Stook Agent,

HASKELL CITY, - - TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

jAttorney& Counselloratliaw
Notary Public,

! HASKELL CITY, - TEXAS.

W. II, PEOKHAM,

Practicesin the District court of
'Haskellandadjoining counties.

Office at
THROCKMORTON, TEXAS.

B A. ANDERSON, M. U.,

; Physician,Surgeon & Obstertioian,

H Offers his professional sorvicoa to the
.people of HaskellCity andsurrounding
..country. All calls attended day or
night. Office North Sido of Publlo

'.Square.
, ! HASKELL CITY, - - - TEXAS.

. .Tf M. LEWIS, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN SURGEOK

All calls promptly attondod, day and
jnlglit Oflico Westsklo of Square.

HASKELL CITY, - TEXAS.
,j(eb. 12, '80.

JAMES U. HOLMES,

CARPENTER and BUILDER,

Offers his professional services, to the
publlo and guaranteessatisfaction.

Estimates on buildings fur--
nishod on application.
' Reasonable rates.

(Ofilco on North sido of public square,

JASKELL CITY, - - - TEXAS
fobria '86.

BUPE HOTEL,
HASKELL CITY, - - .TEXAS,

XJood rooms, reasonableprices, and the
stable supplied with thebesttho market
affords. CrUttd.8cous. '

F?P, Morgan:
Attorney at Law and,

Notary Public.
Haskell City Texas

C.F.'Wooruff
Attorney at Law

ngpn, : , Texas

Will attendthe
ferpoB of tho District Court i
IfijkeU Cpnnty regularly.

mu.' : :
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paiaup capital

Haskell,

FIRST NATIONAL
ALBANY; TEXAS.

Geo. T, EeynoldB,Pree. R. E. MoAnulty, Vice-President- ..:

Bartholomew, Cashier.

Will buy andsell E xchanReon the P rin-cip- al

Cities in the StatesandtransactageneralBankingBusiness

W.R.STANDIFER,
County Surveyor,

STANDIFEE LOMAX.

SURVEYOES &-

v.ad.3. audsold,titles

;:i::r5 X0" Ul iax
,."WH-"B1U- owners

. nn
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and

IN,

Line

AUSTIN.
CreerCounty

Special to Gazette.
Austin, Tex., July Greer

adjourned to-d- ay

sine die, Thoro a complete split
The United States commissioners will
report to PresidentCleveland that the
Soutk Forkof Red river is the true line
f Greei aid that said county is

realy r part of tho Indian Territory.
The Texascommissionerswlll.report to
Got. Irelandthat North Forkof The
Red river is tho line, and that Greiy
county Is part and parcel of Texas.
Congresswill have to settle it.

m

oltizen Horcules
of Mcintosh, Ga., oould ivti

joints to colloo graduates who wnul
ptlaeos in aloug-ooa.-st custom.
kouso.4, J!r. Wilson is a

iu Jlio (iuonrla lolahiturj. link
says ho tfonM do buttui- - ut hu, us he
cau mako from $!1 1 f5 a day ;
(ng brick. ' v.'

'TO . ' ! .

lilt: i
' .. .. .'' . ittkMf, .Win. '

L In .
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Our Liberties wo prise, nnd

Texas, Q lSQ,

N. L,

United

&
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JBffST REFERENCES GIVEU.

STANPIFER IOMAX

Haskell City.

OSCAR

Attorney

and Real

HaskellCity,

the
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Saturda3',
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R.O.LQMAX,
Agent&Lawyer.

LAN"D A
'

3
abstractsfm

?als' audssold tnvoJI
will do well to correspondwitiJ

MARTM.

at Law

Estate agent.

Texas.

Tho suits brought by iho Atty Gen-
eral againstGoodnight and otheis to

Passagesthathasbeendecided in ta
vor of Goodnight and the Injunction insn
ed to restrainhim from has been
dlaolved.-F-ort Wiith Gametic.

wantedto Kill the t.

WashingtonRepublican.
John G, Apflcld n dycrhvlng at No.

12v) New York avenue, excite-uicn- t
yesterday afternoon by dropping

aownon his knees in tho
.

vestibule ofr.1... ...1.1... TImu nuiio iiuuse anuprayjngUod to give
him strength to kill thePresiden,As It
wa tho Fourth of July, ho believed it to
betho day that God had setanartfor him
purposelyto commit tho a.,t. Tho pollco
jmmeuiaieiy trrenUd tho man. who.
when locked up hi u cell at the Vmini.
precinctstation,becameur&vln irtmintiin.
and tore all his clothes off his baok. An- -
nwu a uuuon aiucK or Insanity has
caused friendsmuch surnrisu.
looked upon asa quietand l'.iidwoiklng

' - v. r JKtIC.

P. J. FARMER &C0
DEALERS

Staple And Fnoy CrooerioscS:,FeQd,

Carries in Stock a Full of Tobccoa.

Commission
Adjourns,

lO.Tbo
county'commUilon

was

county.

tho

amrican-Africa- n

ffllson,

tho
ropioscnla-tiv-o

by

hiili
1 1

fencing

if.

Peess
our rights wp will maintain. ;

.
Qeo. Walshef Co.,

Wholesalo

G-RpOE- & IMPORTEES,
PINE ST. ABILENE TEXAS.

Il.S "jo'atlontlon of traUo.to tho 'fact, wo nr.
ini I" PriC08 'Dallas or aaIvostoli Se followtlms savin- - local freight:

.CU S2Xr I bond'shese-sho-e tobacco
LorUlardSlmSi ?? Drummond's NaturalLeaf tot,cco

F. 0 iTr. LorlIInrd's Splcudcd lbs. Tobacco.

2i J' Iintn tob8COP beidcsa ful1 ,lne of other ofE ill ?nd T rcsPectf"V ask dealers togive us a trial.
'

bandslncar lola Z "nU
? ' 8,

n11" onr stcks ware purchasedfrom first
w r, t ? . ' our Pr,cos mi comparo favorablv with anv mar--

GEO. "WALSHE &
"Wolesale grocers and

GOODNIGHT ON TOP.
Tlio Celebrated

fcjg WC8 Decided AiraliiMt
- the .Stale.rpeclalto Oazctte.
Austin, Tex., .rnly

caso agniiwtOliarlcs
gantie landgnibbernnd

perfected,
for

Tex

created

00..
importers

Tho injunction
(rODllnlfllt. llio trl.

cattle king of the
iunuunuio, wns decided to-da-y by
JudneWillis of Donley county district
court. Mr. 'Edmundson ol tbo Attopiey-Genera- rs

olflco rccclvQda telegram this
morning from attorney-gcnernlTemp- lo

ton statingthat the caso badbeen de-
cided adversely to tho state, which
meansthat Goodnight still holds the
fort and aboutthree quartersof a mil-
lion acicj of land. i:ho;tlograni relered
to also states thatJudge wlllls oyer
ruled every point of law advancedby
Judge walker of this district when
thocasewas considered by him in chain
bersa lew months ago, The pleas in
ahatemeats set up by Goodnight nro to
tho efl'ect that the properparties to tho
suit wero not cited; that ho is simply
one of tho many otherswho enjoy the
rich fruit of tho school lauds without
paying a cent lor the benetlts derived.
Oiio peculiarity of th casoand the re
cent decision is that ot tho vast amount
of land Illegally Inclosed by the eattle
harons,there is a tract of 03,000 acres
which is public domuin leso-vc- d by a
special act of the legislation and not
subject to lease, sale or location byany
one except u preeniptor.

Editor Frop Press.
Whilo tho extoudod drouth eon-tinue- s,

and wo can hearon every
baud,and noto in alujost every
Western county jmpor aud from
all tho adjoining counties a gen.
oral complaint ui'lmid tunesScar--
sity ot mon cj dry vcatbt . yet
wo are gladto noto that our little
town continues to improve
graduujy and both our town and
couty are looking up. Thoro is
a bright prospectlor both Haskell
city and county, andalthough a
few citizens may leaavc on ac-

count of dry weather,yet, beinga
now county as this i?, wo coulil
not reusonabley expoot to hold
ovpry muugrant that omay ehauco
to flottlo lunongus, and n'ithiu tho
tho boundariesof our county, no
matterwhnj kind of weather, nor
Itow prosperous tho times. J hero
aro always a discontentedeJasa
of peoplo in everycomity wno bo-coi-

discouraged from ouo thing
or anotheraud who aro alwayson
tho movo, but whilo this is so,we
also admit that thoro uro a few
citizens who have come to Has-
kell county to settle with the a--

vowed
.
intentionof remaining

.

per-.....- ..

i.. i i.luuuuiuiy mm wuu tlio vioY ol
getting good oltoap homos. 'but
'whoB fiuanom) oiruunistn)ui
aroBUch that under tho nrosout!
unanoiaiemuariasameutoftha m- -

are country und in view of tho
Mhort crops &o. in4tho West, can
not possiblyafford to stay among

w

the

XTo28

us, but noeesity compels them
againsttheir will andbetterjpdge-mo-nt

to emigrate East to where
there are bettercrops than in the
West.

With this cluss qf citizens we
aro uoartily in sympathy, and ex-ted- s

to themour best wisheswith
tho hope that ore long they will
find.it to theiradvantageto again
return to Haskell under more fa-

vorable niispicefij and yet become
permanent citizens of tho banner
eonnty of tho great West.
To those ofus who contemplate
staying and over-comin-g the pres-
ent tomporary hard times and
gloomy prospects,I would 6ay let
us "stay here and,fight it out on
this lino If it takes all summer"
and remember that "a rolling
stono gathersno moss"

I say temporaryhard times, be-

causeit is only temporary in fact.
Haskell county hastho bestfuture
of any county iu west Texas. She
has flue lauds dovqiil of stone,
good situation, tho very bestwater
in tho State,healthy climato and
as fine resources as any other
county in this section of Tl'est
Texas when onco settledund de-

veloped.
Haskell city is destinedwe fond-

ly lioliovo, to becomoono of tho
great commercial cities of tho
great, now undeveloped "West.

Seeingas it is directly In the
lino of tho Houston and Texas
Oontral It.ll. whoso terminus is
now at Albany Texas, and on tho
projocted rout of tho Atchison
Topoka and Kansas R,R, and
the Abilene and Ban Angelo It.lt.
roues.Theso nndothernow unfore-
seen roads will ponotrato this
sectionwihiu a shortdecade,when
Haskol) will loom up und takotho
foremostposition with other lead-
ing portions of Texas.

Itooloct back only fifteen year.",
m 1870-7-1, what most Fanguino
mind could or would havecontem-
plated the great ohango in. and
financial development of Dallas.
Grayson, Tarrant and other couu-tius- f

then a howling wilderness,
now tho wealthiest nndmost pros-
perous portionsof tho State, in a
perfect net work of railroads,
grandand beautiful cities teeming
with thousands of peoplo and
millions of dollars. This then, lin-

ing tho caso with those counties,
why can wo not equally as ieH
look forward to the dav when
fTaU li Jones, Throckmorton
Knox and other
rapid strides In rising to tho com
morclal importance with those
and other soctioueof the State?
Haye wo not equaly as fine lands
andwatorJHavo wo 9t m healthy 1

S.H.Johnson& 6i
i

Norti ft 37estTexas

Xave for Sale ;

CIO acres lino farming land on Lake
creek, 10 ml. north of lowu-'a- t 23 pef

ac'i'6 on ency1 term. ,v '
Acres about ten milcf-liJU-

south of town on PalnC
creekfor 2.25'peracre terms easy.

''T QQO Acres about-- ten milee
J-O-

C West of town, llnoiagrU
cultural lnnd3 2,00 per acre.

Acrc; west oi1rrf eouth of count
scat pliers and terms furnished onr'ap
plication. Besidesthis Wo havepropertr
In all parts oftho oounty and are nblt
to fit un any ono desiring to lnveat'Itf
Haskell county real estate, '

tVn ftfTinr fnr atila nntVilnw hnf
titles ovor 'whiohwo havefull control, t
C40 Acrs 12 All. south of town
per aero termseasy.

800 acres 10 Ml Both west of town
for $2000',00easyterms.' :i

4C05acre3 13 MI North cf Haskell reas
onableprice & terms.

1 ' '

0000 acres Western part of Jone3
A bargain apply for terms&ct.

17.712 Acre3 solid In Hocklcv
county (or S 20.000, on twpnty year
time, u per cent interest.

will ronderpropertyand pay taxOl
fo non-reslde- pts , adjust titles' and' fi
nish abstracts Non-residen-ts interests

given particular attention.

will redeemlands 6old f r taxes,
will buv andcell lands and. rahcLr - T : ' ,1

property on commission in any of tbe
ran uanuio counuos.

S.H.Johnson

Haskell City Texas.,

a clitnatol aro wp not as favor,
ably situated in locality with as,
good prospects in futnre as those
sections thenhaul, is not our rich,
count, as capable of producing.
anddurcUping?, Most assuredly.,
Then let us remain whoro wo aro
Lot us all work in peace nndi
harmoy, uniting in all public and
private enterprises,doing as li'ilo
to toardown, but asmuch as pos-- .

iblc to build up our common coun-

try and thereby assist each other-an- d

enconragemigration extending-- a

hearty welcome to all who see fiVi

to come amongus.
Thereis scarcelyaday but there

are pnlspoctors ou our aroets not ;

withstanding the dry weather.
Very Truly IT. P, M.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given thu,
the commissionersconrtof Ha'jss
kell county Texas will receive--

bids nnd let the contract to,the,
lowestresponsible bidder, ,said
bidder must have a Diploma ,

fiw m n rood Medjcal Colege,
ogive Medical attention and ..

mrnish tho drugs to the.paupers
andindigent sick ot Haskell Co.
the contract to be let by the vis-- ,

it, nnd visits to be iegulatedand .
governedby tho sheriff or coun.,
ty Judge of Haskell county.

J.L.Jones
Co. Oik. H. O.Tex.

Not withstondiuc tho drouth con
tinues and our sistor countiesare'
complainuiig ot tho lossof citizens
Haskell continues to grow and im-

prove, foursivat residenceshave,
beenbuilt iu the last 'two .weeks
and other improvements,ettll go-

ing on,and tho many prospectors
passingthrough says Haskell is
the liveliest little interior cityJc
tho West,

Afriarp.l favprjjjjaJtebniOySO prev
Jentin Uflet'That the povernraent
hasnot only removedtheimport duty
(rnm quinine,bathasmonopolizedtht
saleof thatdrug,charging ApriceequaJ
only to the cost at the placeot sal,
Tbo result U tha' almott every Qrk
la using quinine

Therek a chinquepla tree is kmx
km, Oa., from which .over 10,001
nuta have beengathered tbia MabOBi
and it U estimatedthatbetween939B
and 4,000 remain oa . (he. tree. Tha.
chinquepinresembleaan acarn in afe,
paranceand a cheataut in tMte, y

Ml

1
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OSOAB MARTIIf, PabUsaer.

"Why the Irish like Greon.
Somo old Grcok traditions toll hofl

Kadmns, ii mighty lcador and a vcn
wise nitm in nil tho arts andoclcnccs,
camo over from Asia and taught tho
Boeotians letters. In Phoenician tho
word Kadmns moans tho oast-ma-n,

whilo tho word Euronc. which trradual
ly was annlled to a vastextent of land.

continent, at ilrst belonged only to
uhj land just across from tho Island of
Eubcca, on the other sido of tho nar
row straight calledEurlpus, andmoans
in rnccniclan the west-lan- d. So whon
you road of Kadmns coralnir to EuroDO
H is tho onst-ina-u coming to tho west--
land. Orcr ami over airaln In hlstorv
wo find names,to which all sortsof
(fanciful derivations havo been given
and beautiful legonds and myths hnro
been attached,turning out to bo tho
simplest kind of words. Thus, Irolaud
also meansthe wn&t-lan- d, and it comes
from tho Celtic word tar andour word
land, iar meaning tho west. Jar, be-

fore being used to denoto tho west,
meant tho back, and that fact lots us
into an important secret concerning
tho religion of tho Colts who first camo
ovor tho Irish sea to tho Kmcrald
island. It tells us that those early men
named the points of tho compassac-

cording to the other directions when
tho observermeed toward tho east. So
the eastwas namedfrom front, or for-
ward, tho west from back or behind,
the north from left hand, and tho south
from right hand. That means that
tho early Celts worshiped the dawn
:md tho sunrise. And so faithfully havo
the old traditions remained in men's
minds in that big western islandof tho
Uritish empire that, to this day, tho
emblemon the coat of arms of Ireland
is a sunburst,cr rising mui.

Another curious tiling is that it is
more than probablo that the Irish pre-

ference of tho color green, for their
Hags nnd their sashes, nroso from a
mistake among those who had lost a
thorough knowledge of tho old Irish
language The sun, in Irish, is called
by a word pronounced llko our word
"green;" and is likoly that tho Irish
fondness for that eolor aroso from tho
word's exact likeness in sound to their
word for tho sun. In tho same way,
when wo talk :rioiit greenhouses, wo
think they aro called so becausotho
plants aro kept green in thorn during
tho winter. Yet It is far more proba-
blo that "greon" lnro Is tho Irish word
meanln'r. not the color, but tho sun:
becausogreenhou-c- s aro built so us to
catch the.sun's rays and store them up
whilo it is hidden by clouds, as happens
moro than half tho timo in showery
Ireland. St. Mcholds.

FUN.

Fun is latich seed.
Fun nevergoos to seed.
Fun is a queercommodity.
You can not buy fun at tho grocory,
A good laugh is all tho crop fun

raises.
Live, bright, racy fun makes laugh

ing easy.
Soeond-han-d fun is not worth half

prlco.
You can not locate fun as you do

brassband.
Fun is looked for dally not always

found.
Fun is not hoard, and yet wo often

hear that which starU our ticklo oven
in meeting.

Stalo fun, llko stalo bcor, finds no
market.

Yau cannotmake uven vinegarbitters
of stalo fun.

You can not sing fun, and yet It Is in
many a song.

Fun is a poor relation of wit wit is
tho elder and bettor.

You cannotbuy fun of a boot-blao-k

as you can the morning paper.
You cannotget fun mado to ordor as

you can anow Milt of clothes.
Fun and this year's roses aro all

right this year nextyear uncertain.
You cannot read fun, and yet when

readingyou sometimescatch it bad.
Wo novor saw a funny drink, but wo

havo seen men made very funny by
drinking.

You cannot think fun to order, and
yet you cannothelp funny thoughts to
savoyour lite.

Somo stories by somo men are vory
funny; they may bo as funny told by
others thatdepends.

Finally, If you want to look back
upon a wasted and barren life, make
fun tho great aim of that life. You
will not bo disappointedIn tho outcome;
but no matter how much fun you havo
you will say, "It has not paid." Chi'
cago Lulqtr.

Tho Ions conHnoincnt nnd the tmtblc fute
before him ti bfjlnnlnu to tell on CliiTfrlut,
who It lit jail under acntfncr of tleallt t Itlcti-mnnt- l,

Va. rcMnin cnjoyii a ool nlptit'i
leep, and the only tiling that wrem to occujiy

hit mind Is his aj)irnacliluj: execution, lie
wakesup nl&titly at 12 o'clock and restless
mot e about Uls J1 from '.hat time on.

Ihe Karmers' Alliance metnt Gaines-ViUeo- n

the 18th and eelectod a fullowaty Ucket to be placedbefore tho
H coHTeation. They agreetoMditk .actios ti Uat loir.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Elate Capital Ktws,

Austin, July 11. Tho capltol con-

tractorshavo earnedtho elgth Install-

ment of lands, amounting lt 000,000

acres, and will in a week or two draw
00,000 acres more.

Tho treasury rcMtmcd payment of
schoolwarrantsyesterday.

The tax collectors of Lamar, Cass
and dell counties made limit M'ttlcmont
with tho comptrolleryesterday.

Of tho stateotllecr$ only Walsh and
Lubbock aro at homo.

Tho Farmers' & Merchants' Hank, of
Paris, and the lied River Hank, of
Clarksvlllc, havo tiled financial reports,
as icqiiircd by their charters

Tho American i)istrict Telegraph
Company, of Dallas, has been char-
tered. Capital, $50,000. Incorporators:
J. H. Simpson, W. J. Keller, A. F. Al
ford, W. G. Yenl. W. L. Griggs. D. L.
Stuart,A. II. Cooper, John' C. Zorn-lug- .

Receipts of insitranco departmentfor
the last six months, $20,282.

Gen. Legan Exonerated.

Washington', July 11. Sonntoi
Hoar, chairmanof tho commltteo on
privileges and olections, has furnished,
with a request for publication the fyl
lowing:

KKNATK CMAMnr.nTn Hia Pnl.lt...
Tho published statementthat Senator
lAigan requested mat tno votes of tin
members of thn ennimltt in tn nun...
lions as to an investigation into im-
proper meansused,if anv, in the eleo--
won oi senatorrayno Miould bo kop'
secret is without any foundation what
ever. SenatorLoL'an timiln nn sin,!,
reuuest. nor did nnv cmmim-- n i.i.
commltteo make such a request. llnthis by unanimousniitlmritv rSf tl,,
committee. tii:o. F. Ho.n.

Ch. Com. Privileges and Flection-Dimmin- g

Chutckmon.

Austin, July 11. Tho stato conven
tion of tho Christian church adlourned
to-da-y sine die. but not until
twenty dissenters wltlnlruw to ourtutlx.
anothermeeting The dK
seniorsclaim that the main bndv (II. i

not proceed according toSoriptiiro, and
tllCV linmosi) to not Mfc strict

(nnf iitnlf.tl lli.it
the Hiblo was the finest businessbook
in tho world and that there was no
need of human mntlwul for ti i.

tlan work of tlio church.
ilio older dissenters are dan, Car--

inmiuu, juiiiiricK aim i uinitin. I iieiv
teems to bo irroat lnetr nf
In the church, which thn iivi,ni,;
failed to remedyto much extent.

ANOTIIKIt I.KASK LAW COfNTV !( ill Isos-i.-.

Rockwall, July li -- The (onrt
democratic convention was held in
Rockwall county. Tho delegates to tlm
Hutu convention were Instructed to vote
I lr Ros for governor;Clint for at tornev
general, Ogli'shy for conip'roller. Col
lier for superintendentof publlo

The d legates to tho con
gresslonnl convention were iiisiructu
tor Judgo Hare. Judge E. C. Iloath
was endorsed lor lloater.

WKLMIDItN O. It. IN IIIM.COlt.NTV.

lhu.siioito, Tkxas; July 11. -- Colon,!
elllwrn's circular vindicating h

rourso, just received hero has gre;tl
trengthtmedhis cause, and hisfriend's

think Hill countysolid for him.

TKItllEM. PIPN'T CAITri;!", IIKI.TON.

Hki.ton, July ll.-Jud- Terrell did
not makn many friends hero bv urltl-cMn- g

Senator .Maxey and Governor
Ireland In tholr absence, llotlt Ireland
and Maxoy havu strong importers In
Hell county.

IIKMOVKD FOIt SAKE KF.EPINO.

Moitc.AN, July 11 Tho negro who
outraL'ed a .Miss Gunn near Clifton
yesterday,has been sent to tho Ch-bur-

jail for r, as it was
evident his life was not worth much
near the scenoof his crime.

VltKA V OF 77 A' .U'M'.y.

Tho Republican statoconvention re-

cently held nt Tonokn. Kan., tmsseil
resolutions arraigning tlio Democratic
party for withholding pensions from

j

disabled soldiers, rewarding Fit John
j

,

I'ortcr for Insubordination, and wound
up 'with tho following resolution on
prohibition; "Tho peoplo of Kansns '

have adoptedprohibition as the settled
policy of this state, nnd havo deltber--
ntciy decided that tho saloon, with Its
corrupt nnd donioralizlntr Intluoneo ttml
association, whcroln ovorv form of
vice, Immorality and crime is fostered.
must go; ami wo nro in favor of carrv.
int' Into effect this verdict of tho people
by Hitch amendmentsto tlio present
law as practical experience bus
ihown to bo necessnry, nnd by tho
election of law olllcers who will so
firmly nnd faithfully enforce It as to
renderit Imposslblo to sell Intoxicating
liquors In this atato, exceptfor tho pur-
poses specified in the prohibition
amendmentto tho constitution."

Wichita Falls, duly O.Thiop n

from tho Crazos River passett
through y en route for (ireer conn-ty- ,

looking for grass for their cattlo.
As Krittan Kilbow, oiniilnyod on tho

"99" ranch, was running Ids horso
ovor tho prairie, the aninialstoppod In
a dog holo falling to tho ground and
throwing Kilbow whoo collnr bouo
was broken.

Throo carloads of cattlo passed
through from Harrold to Chicago this
morning.

A Deputy United StatesMarshall ar-
rived from Fort Sill, Comancho N.i
lion, with four prisoner )n churjo latlight,

i T

LAB0B NEWS.

PiTTsnuito, i'a., Juno14. At a niccl
Uiir of tho District Exocut vo Hoard o
tho Knights of Labor nnd tho Miners
and Coko Drawers Association, held
at Scottdaloyesterday, It was decided
io noiuy couo producers mat tnoy
would Insist rin a fttlillla'cut of the
terms agreed upon between them at
tho meeting uf tho repuotitnUves of
iiuwi siuea iieiu iiugusi Jiitl, tUUl wilicn
the minersclaim thoy havenot received.
Tho oneratois nirrno tn mlvntwe tlin
price of mining and coko drawing f per

Mini iiwiurers 10 coins an nour.
Slmlllil tlm llllitt fill) tn nlil.llll tlwitr lln.
mnnd tiiero will bo another general
strikethroughout this repinti. '1 hu two
associations will hold another joint
meeting neroMommy nt which they
mieiui io irnino a vuuint scale loregu-Int-

the pricoof labor iif theColliusvlllo
UI3UIC1.

Another Striko Expected,

ClIITAdO. Jnlv 151 Tlm I.nt-- Rlimn
company handled 2000 cars oOO
In.lfn it. I..... I 11 t t..J....Iiiuiu iiuiii uiev iiuimii'u oaiuiuiiy
Several trains Vcic taheU tbi'alikur
ton.

A striko is expectedamong tho Hoot'
Mini ami outers ommovcu in tno nacu--
Ing house Tlm onuo is
that tin- - men want io AVork fewer hour-fo- r

the saiuo tmy. Employers havi
lieeu given until Tifsday lo tllitiide.

.July J3 The priiuan
eieeuons came oil in this county yes
turday. Tho one In this tireclnct wn
llmly iittoniled, it bring marked foi

the of a fanner.
on) murium Jiiuier, who snot am

k'lled County Attorney Tetuitto. hat
his preliminary trial. on Thursday. He
waived cxaininiilion and was placet
under $1600 bond for hi- - iiiiiieanitiee
on mo mm, when the district court
convenes.

Ml'. .Initios I'lllli.r fntutli.ii'K nullm
Unelti Jiniinie, deiartetl thU life, aged

,nirs, ai nn uonie near rino nee
on iMoinlav last.

Mr. Eceehcr Treadles.

Lo.NiioN, July 111. Rev. Henry Ward
llet'cher prcaehod at Union Chapel,
Islington. On Stintlay. lakmg his text
? i..i . .. . .... .

mini iioiiu xn .w, i'.', sa. viiristian
unity by the power of love, he urged,
was not so much theological .iu spirit
ual unity, of which tho preachur -- poke
hopefully. Men went courng nearer
togetherand working for a larger hu
inanity. Among Ins best fr.eiids. lit
mid, were Catholic prlots. He rolutul
inn auacKsoi the JvtglMi prt ss upon
ins icviiy in tue imp i ami repeatedhi
well-kno- views on iiulaigeucn In
laiiL'hter. evoklnr mlrili
by his qualm similes. The church wn
crowiled .

The ('lioltrn.

lloMi:, .Inly l!l.--T- he cholcrt return,
for Sunday were: Hiltitltm. 10:5 new
oiim's, til deaths; Latino,s new cases,.s
deaths; Vito, lo ue.v eaM-s- , ,'l death--.
I'onlana, fi'J now oae,1M deaths;Codl.
gnro. 12 new eases, tleaths; Venice,
n.iii'.. .i i. rhim n, M

Aa OMa Kino: Convicted.

Ttii.Ktio, Ohio, July 111. At ll o'clock
last night ili.t lury In Dm United State-cou- rt

letiirned a verdict finding A. J
Helmut guilty of rending oli'i'otiu lltura- -

I film ll.i..n..(. ll (I ,.... t
minion vim man. i ne jurv re- -

turmil a verdict of not gulltv Iti the
oasij of his brother. They were pub- -
llcliiM... .f I'... .1. .1 - It ..... .. '.imiii.io "i inn i nn nn i i unit rai , 1 paper

I of low moral Manilard. They were nr.
rested hif.t l'i liruin v on a warrant sworn
nut by poMimi-te- r WowIIiil'. Since that
i"iin tuey iiavu iit- -n ennliiied In the
v orlthoii-e- . lining unable to r.tlso ball
In the Mini of .lii.)(Ki. A. S. Helmut
was absent wUua nianv of tlio sensa-tiom- il

unifies were piililislunl. I'liblio
opinion was iigalnst A. J. llebout from
tho Ural mid Ids conviction hascaiuoil
no surprise In this city. '

Mhaeapolli nnd St, FauI,

St. I'Atti.. Minn.. July 111. Tho now
s'ty directory Just out contains n,:i,yj
names, an litcreaso of M 10 oyer last
year. Tho Minneapolisdlroi'tory.issued
a week ago, shows a total ot 10.270
names,an Increaseof . Tho esti-
mated population of each city Is about
RIJ.OOO.

London, July 10,-- Of l".") patlla.
niuntarv sealsremaining to bo contest-- ,
otl tho rarnelllteswill probably soouro
'.'1. SupposingUnit the Conservatives
nnd Gliul-toiila- divide tho number
equally, which is not Improbable, the
Conservatives will havo In the next
hoiiho im seats,whllothn dlail-toiiin-

and I'amcllltes coiiiliinetl will bo ablo
to musteronly niembers in favor of
homo rule. This prospective situation....... lA..r..n.. .ii i . .
iv an j,wiui) uini'iiiai'H ill nn miormaiiu'llng of Conservativelendersavijlr- -
'HV' ulltl promising mill jok g'nor--$1"! ife.ss to rotain hopesthat
win counties win not utterly iiinort
them, and nro confident that Walesand
Scotland, the latter especially, will re-
main loyal to tho premier.

Waco, Jmifl 1L Waco nldorinon
nro not exactly hannonluiif In nil
things but tho suggestionsof the Fort
Worth Mall that wo havo a "boodlo
lot" Is indignantly repclcd.

Harney Duflorti, a prominent farmer
in the southern part of tho county, died
nst night from a bllo of u copperhead

si ft'if.
Joliti Tartly, wnnled in Montlcollo,

At k.. for tho inurderof Fuyi'tie Morgan
u 1M, was brought horn y ely

hantlculleil and ohaiiiod. T"luro
Is a reward of $.'00 for Tartly in Ar.
kansas.

Tliron wnnl primaries wcro hold In
Corslcana yesterday. Two' were for
Simpklns ami one for Klrvun, for Stalo
.senator.

rowDEttnr okk fou nkw voiik.
FHir.ADEi.vmA, July tlorly.

iccotiipanlcd by all members of the
toiierul oxecutlvo board oxcotn Jalloy,

hnvo gone to Now York lo atteml aspec al mooting of Assombly476,streetonr drivers, to consider and, act upon
tho grievances of street railway em-
ployees in that oily n& Brooklyn.

iE

A TROUBLESOME RACE.

InterKsttng Information About th
Vtiqut Judlnns,

(ion. Cnnmntio, who iot A consider-abl-e

tlmo was in command of Mexican'
troops operatingngainstthe Yaqul In-illn-

mid who enjoys tho reputationot
being oilo of ttil ln:it, Indian fighters in
the Mexican army, Is riowfltopplng la
tho City of Mexico nt his rosldonco oh
Callo tie la Fuonto do Lena. Therehe
was recently scon by a representative
of Tho Two Hcpublics, to whcin lio gavo
somo important and Interestinginform-
ation about tho Yaqul Indians, whoso
lighting procllvitlos givo tho Mcxlca
governmentso much trouble.

Rem Ciiaiimnois Very decided In hi
, opinion that tho s'uiju'g'rttioti of the
laquls is an absolute necessity ana
that no stato within a stato, as the
Yaqiils aro endeavoring to maintain,
can bo permitted. Tho Ynquis do not
Wattt lo hnvo local
but they absoiuielv refuse to obny the
laws of Mexico and to recognize th'6

sovereignty of tho Mexican govern-
ment. This Indian trlbo numbers about
LVi.000 people, who live in the district
IMwe'.'ii tho A attul and Mayo mors,
Their territory is divided" iftd eight
townships, of which Dclcm, Tiron,
I'alanm, and Rcbcira aro tho leading
ones. Lach town is governed bya pa-
triarch, eloetetl for lifo, nnd theso
patriarchsin turn elect n generalissimo,
or chief, likewise for life. Tho present
generalissimo was elected twelve years
ago. His real nnmo is Joso Maria
Leyve, but ho is called Cajonic, ns was
ills father fioioro1 liiill. Cnlemo sign!--
lies a man who tloes not drink, and was
a proper nnmo for tho father, but not
for tho presentchief of tho Ynquis, who
Is a very hard drlnkor.

Tho chief of tho Ynquis oujoys abso-

lute power over tho property andovon
tho life of the members of tho trlbo,
and his will is checked by no law. Ho
Is entitled lo olio fourth of, all tho crops
raised on Yaqul territory, anil catl f alio
all the land and ovon pertonalpro'porty
lio may want, besides. Tho present

makes full uso of his power. Ho
Is about It) years old, Is married, and
has one daughter. In cattlo and real
estateho is now wortii about $25,000,
but his resources nro practically only
limited by tlio power of tho Yaqul peo-
ple to fiillill his deslrco.

Tho Ynquis who livo in tho river val-

leys aro the most civilized and us a
ruin quite industrious farmers. Thoy
nro rather good-lookin- dress fairly
well, nnd take great prido In having
their women tires in American fashion.
I'hey are peaceably Inclined. Tho
inoitulalti peoplo however, spurn all
civllizatlom They go nearly naked,
and think of nothing but lighting. Tho
feeling of Independence Is very strong
among tho Ynquis, who, besides, jeal-
ousy guard tho purity of tholr race.
There Is u llttlo mixing with other s,

and even with whltu people lu
tllilCs of peace, but nobody who has
not pure i nqiii blood In his veins Is

over admitted to full fellowship. No
iari, that is, a foreigner or person

other than pure Yaqul parentage,enn
light In the Yaqul army or hold any po-s- it

Ion of triiM, and in nil quarrelsnbout
properly or other matters tho "Yarl"
has no .standing boforn tho Yaqul au-

thorities. This absolute seclusion of
tho Ynquis nnd their tciinclous resist-
ance agalnM nil civilization havo boon
the principal causesof thu trouble thoy
havo given to Mexico ever slnco the
Spanish conquest.

J he lighting strength of tho Ynquis
is somewhat lu excessof thrco thousand
men, In thu open Held Yatiui troops
can not standup against trained sol-

diers, oven If they otitiuinibor them two
to one, but In guerilla wnrfaro thoy are
next to unconquerable. Only nbout
Hflcon hundred tiro-arm- s nro in the en-
tire Yaqul army. Thcso arms havoboon
obtained by Yaqul farmers for Chief
Cajemo in Citaymas ami other inarkot
towns, whoro t hoy mil tholr grain and
other produce, for tmmn tlmo pnst, and
as aeoiihequencuCnjoino has plenty of
umuuitloii. Most of tho Ynquis aro
armed with bow nnd nrrow anil tomn--
hawk, most terrible weapons In tholr
skilled hands. Thoy fight llko devils In-

carnate, and know how to tako tho
slightestchatico for ambush and treach-
ery. Thoy neitherglvo nor nsk quar-
ter, nnd nro cruel in the extreme At
night they novor light, running uway
when nttackedbetwoonsunsetttnd sun-
rise. Tholr modo of warfare makes it
hard for thn Moxiciiu troops to battlo
with thoni, yet thorn Is every prospoct
that tho troops now operating against
thorn will succeedIn suppressingthorn.
Tho Ynquis nro nominally embolics,
but tholr riles nru hrgoly takon from
heathendom, ami tholr fanaticism is
boundless. Among tlioinsolvos thoy
obaorvo a fair moral status and enforco
strictly laws ngnlnst robbery, adultorv.
swindling, otc, but the "Ynrls" havo
In thulr oyes no rights which Yaquis
aro bound to respect.

Caroful of His Health.
"Soo hoio," said tho bartenderto a

strangerwho was making sad havoo at
thu free lunch counter, "ain't you go--
in e to bnv nivtlilni tit ilrlnlrP"

"Nor Mas not," replied tho strang-
er, with his mouth full of cold slaw and
pickled boots. "It was only this morn-
ing I was reading in tho paper that
liquor affoots thocoatlng'of tho stomach
andeventuallydostroys ono'snppotlte,
I don't propoau to got dyspepsia tattled
on me if I can help it," Lf.

YYUMfc.." " I

JGof tmntoWhich the WekrBextPai
TTponlte lAiUre

sv. wiiLVnnMM oulafwoDian's

rlghUparcomeethotei'ojy Is

a woman'stimtf worth oh?nBp
absolufoly nothinfr-tha- tls. L tako

tho cstimatowhich women ma11 Put
upon it. If this statementseca"u- -

i -- .1. ll.- - .. mtn vou 800
UUlltyi, US It II1U Ill-Al- l l'v. .
with H frflrnlnnt on which shojn.0 n0'y" I

self how mitoti it cost If sho to$WT
$10, or any othor nm'Crmit, nsk hot ttj
that .includes tho costof mnRIng, aUtt'

soo if al'tf dwsn't reply, 'I tnado It frr-sol- f.'

I am not ifo-fl-f finding fault with
women for making their clothes, trim-

ming tholr hats,or embroidering? UfAv

cloaks, although I bollcvo a groat deal

tit tlmo is wastedtltoroby. Nolthor am
I going" t? nr'guo that mon spendtholr
tlmo moro usc'felly than women, for I
do not bcltovo it."

Thcro Is no usodenying, says TiC Phi'
ladclphia 1'rc.is, thatwhilo n few oxcep-tfrt-n

foagrcnt number may njipro-ciat-o

ifiW itcf,-- f ho large majority scorn
unablo to grasp (fe idea that a woman
may not always bo at l'ibcrty to enter-
tain visitors, write letters or pdy mCrri-In- g

calls. Tho only valid cxeuso fof ti
iabk of lolsuro is a pres3 of domestic
duties, but oih'fcf reasons, especially if
thoy rclr.to in any mnnriCf to literary
labor, nro considered nn nflectatfo'tf.

In this truth lies a partial explana-
tion why mon's work ismoro frequen-
tly siid'sfactory than womon's. Tho
manof businessbicftka off a breakfast
or luncheon chat with a guestto say:
'This is all very pleasant, but I oiiglii
fV bo at tho qfllco. You will excuse mo,
of courso' Ho npologizes for dilator-incs- s

in social duties With tho plea of
tho quantity of extra work lio tor had
to do at his Moro or counting-room- .
Even tlio clergyman can claim ns his
tight cortain hours In his study. Tho
man or woman who took oITcniso at such
a course would bo justly voted do 111

clent in perception nnd judgment. Hut
look nt thn other sldo of tho question
for a moment.

A woman bus received rt liberal edu-

cation, ono that fits her for something
higher than moro soeloty ami house-
hold occupations. Sho comes homo
from college full of plans for study and

determined to givo
regular hours lo tho pursuanceof thoso
branches In which she has stoodfirst at
her examinations. Shu Is willing to
glvo a reasonable amountof tlmo to

for sho has no predlllctlon for
tho life of a hermit. Sho Is desirousto
learn housekeeping, to relievo her
mother of burdens, and to tako her
proper place In tho homo. With r.ll
this there arc still two or throo hours
per diem that sho resolves to rcservo
for Intellectual work. If tho choice
must bo between yielding that nnd re-

nouncing balls and parties tlm latter
must sutler. Should sho persist In this
coiir.-- e, what is tlio result? Hor girl
friends pityingly speakof hor us bohlg
completely spoiled, sottlod down Into a
recluse. Youngmen shun hor ns a bluo
storking, and when sho seeksrelaxation
In society sho Is greeted by ironical
compliments upon hor litorary powers,
mock seriousmarvellngsthat shoshould
havo been coaxed from hor books by
such frivolity, whilo ovon by wall-moanin-g

acquaintanceshor pursuits arc apt
to bo regardedwith compassionatepat-roiiag-o.

If, however, a woman gives hcrsolf
up to herhomo dutiessho is esteemeda
model to her sox. Literary work Is no
oxousofor withdrawing from societyor
church duties, but lot it lie known that
tho tlmo thus won Is devoted to doing
hor own cooking, sweeping, or Bowing,
thn matron is regnrdodwith added re-

spect.
To this goneril stato of publlo

opinion New England oilers a strong
contrast. Whilo a kno U of house-
keeping Is thought cssonllnl for all
wonion, proliclonoy in a languago or
sclonco Is admired andcommended. If
tho daughter of a wealthy father
choososto teach school or tnko pupils
no adversecriticism Ispnsscdupon hor
course, nnd a girl's ability to earn
money by an accomplishmentis looked
on as a credit, ratlior than a disgrace.

"1 really don't know whnt to do with
my time." said a well-to-d- o youngmar-
ried woman. "I havo moro lolsuro than
I can mnnago to use."

Alast that It is not possiblo to estab-
lish a timo exchange that tho Idler
can not furnish her sparo hours to thp
overworked and hurried housewife, or
that thoro can not bo at leasta divis-
ion of such mutters ns paying nnd re-
ceiving morning calls and writing let-
ters!

Tho frequent Invitations ovory wo-ma- n

rocolves to "run in nnd spendtho
morningwith mo" glvo a forcible bug-gcstlo-n

of how llttlo any one musthavu
to do who can n fiord to tnko thu gold-ri- i

hours of tho day for social rocrca-Hon-,

Tho Hindoos have a custom,
when dotnlnod too long by a prosy or
tmtlmoly visitor, of rising nud saying,
courteously, "Go, and como ngaln."
Tho guest never thinks of rosonting
tho decidedly broad hint, but, rocolv-In-g

It in tlio spirit in which it Is ottered,
makes his adieu. While the introduc-
tion of this hitblt into America may
not bo altogetherpracticable it would
liu well If tho pb of proseyg occupa-
tion could bo accepted by ono woman
from anotherIn tho same mannerthat
similar excusesnro exchangedbetween
businessmen.

plug b4-0-ni (or lttue aarUUbw.

How s Boerns Widow Mltjiosett ef
Beautiful Snsldle-Itors-o.

Horsemen know Mnudo Miller, say
The "rtUlailalphia Times, nnd a good
many men who aro not, strlotly speak
ing. horsomcn havo mado tho bogus
widow's acquaintanceto tholr cost She
swindled throo wll;knowu mon of this
city within throo months by soiling
them worthless horses.

Not long ago thcro wasanadvertise
nt in a dally pnpor which road:

A. account of tho deathof my husbandIOil' . t ,i, - l,..,h'..l 1.1 ..I. 1. n
SH'Di'v nds high j ound, gentle, and noi
SJ&iirMrt . 'team-car- s. Cnll ut private rest
$Tri North TlilrtccuUt street

A' wc&ltito. Mvn BOooly mm unsworo
,ont "dv8r-tiar- tithis advor , h?

Was-on- ' f fee Wo of ho street,
cI Arc"- - Thfefo,itvnH TllHorti n) wore,

,m nurnnts art tllio ffdt "" n wcturos on

tho walls, and Wff n ' t,,rco '"hnI sat

about in tho empty yarlo." Ti o society
int'etho by aman was shown .pni-Jt-

r

colored man. In a foW motm''to a
pretty youtfg" idow cntoroiJiho p. i"or''

'
apologised for tho appoarancor ot tho

room, and said cvcrytldu '50n

packed up and sent away-- Then a o

referred to tho death of her husbun 1

and how happy their married lifo ha.'
been, ami whnt a blow If was. The
widow wiwn't) sura whothor sho would
ovor recover from tlw loss. Thon sho
took out a dainty little handkerchief)
witff black border and wiped away
two or thfcrt tears that were trickling;
down hor face. Then thcro wn3 a sigh
from tho bottom of Her hoart, and thoi

society man, who Is a prominent mom-Dc-r

of tho Riding club, wrie cojnplotoly
under h6Y influence. Ho felt very sorry
for her, and" almostwished ho could
take tho placo of the departed head of

tlio family. Tlio widow hadn't moa-tuVtf- ed

tho 'horso, and sho hadn'tgivo

tho society man a chanco to say what
his errand was'.

When tho societymangot u chance,!

io ask about the "beautiful black home
that afro would part with" tho bogus
widow said :

"Oh, yes, to bo sure;you camo In an--

swer to my advortisomonC I hatedtat
put my ndtlrcss in tho paper, but I'm
going away in or two, so I don't
care. I halo to part with that horso,
I,ovoly nuiinal, splendid saddle horso

Horn tho society man said that ho
wanted a sadtllo horse, so the widow1
didn't say any more. Tho societymaD
inquired tho prieo of tho horec, nnd af- -i

tor learning of all its good qunlitlcsi
and what tho woman's husband paid,
fur it and what tho husbanddied of, a
child not moro than A years old camoj
down-stair- s and, walking into thopar--l
lor, throw Its curly head coyly Into Itsj
supposedmother's lap and snld with ai

whimper:
"Mamma, you iiuisn't soli our horso..

Papa told mo when ho died 1 was- - to!
havo tho horsofor myself, nnd I won't!
let any bad man como hero nnd take
our horso away."

"Hush, darling," snld tho wldow
suppressinganothersigh and blowing;
her nose uutll it was properly red for tv
porson who had bcon weeping, "mamv
ma knows what is host to do."

Tho society man bought thehorso--v

Ho paid $3."0 for it. Ho sent it to tho
bazaarlit less than n week ami got $6?
for it. Tho woman and hor confeder-
ates had rentedn vacant house for aj
mouth and put two or three chairs ini
it. When the society man finally ad-- !
inlttcd to himself that ho had beenj
swindled by a clover woman ho wentj
back to tho hoitso four days ttftor hist
meeting with thu widow. Tho housoi
was vacant ami no colored man an--1

sworcd tho boll.
'

PredatoryBirds.
A pleu is commonlymado, whon peo-

ple nro asked to sparo tho lives of birds,
that immunity should not bo extended
to those which prey on each othor.
How erroneousthis is Is clearly shown
by tho following extract from tho writ-
ing of tho Secretary of tho Audubon
Society, Now York. Ho says: The
destroyers of noxious birds, ns thoy
chooso to stylo all predatory birds,
stand on somowhat dlfi'orent ground
from tho egg collectors and tho nlunM
ago wearers. Thoy tako tho stand that
noxious birds aro of no valuo in tho!
economyof Nature, but aro destructive
of tho spocies wo nro mainly desirousoft
prosorvlng. To a ory limited oxtentl
this is true; but whilo the evil thoso
birds perpctrato is readily appreciable
tho advantages thoy confer on mn
aro not at till patont to tho casual!
observer. That shrowd observer,
Kllsha Sludo, saysho knows no Ameri
can bird that Is not more beneficial
than prejudicial to tho farmer, asd
such would bo tho generalvordlot If ev--.

cry ono obsorved ns lly and dis-

passionatelyas ho. Ail thoso so called
noxious birds proy to a cortain oxtent
on small birds; but they also prey to a
considorablo oxtont on reptiles, mice,
nnd tho larger insects, which but for
them would increaseunduly and perpe-trat-o

untold havoo on thu' farmer's
crops. To thedestroyer of predatory
birds wo say: Join the Audubon iwjte
ruont andaid In checking the preieafc
wholcaalo destruction, and stay your
handsfrom the attempted exteratka-tio- n

of your,pet aversionsuntil theeM.'
conditionsare restored,"afUr which e
Audubon Seeletywill gladly laveftifftte
all charge against hawks, crows r

Jays, and glveaa unbiased rerdlet ft '

oordiftg to eoaseUaof, T Mwmik
Jfieerif.
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A STORY OP NEAL DOW.

How Jro yotod Temperance
Kucapfil from ncfitH at tho

XInndft of a HottthernMob.
At tho capltnl, Monday afternoon, In

tho office, of the principal laiqior of tlio
ponltontlary, Cat.t. L. T. Mitchell, of
Romo, was, says TAo Atlanta Consti-tutio- n,

In a romlnlsccnt mood. A re-
porter was present nntl mado notes as
Capt Mltcholl talked, occasionally ask-tog- a

question,
"I am not yet over tlio oflcot of Mr.

Jefferson Davis1 visit to Atlanta,"
Capt Mitchell said. "Tliht momorablo
eventcaused mo to turn back tho pages
of momory nnd 1 havo rovoled among
them over sinco. I ontored tho sorvico
of tho confedorato statesas a privnto in

.the. 8th Goorcria rorrlmont. T

J motedcaptain by Gen. JoscspE. John-
ston nflnr tlm !..,,vu wiuiu oi iMnnassns
and transferred to tho 40th Georgia.
In 1863 I was at Vicksburg. Tho city
was besiegedby tho fedoral troops, anil
lifo4horo was notpleasant. Ono day 1
rcctjdvod an order to mako my way to
Jac&son and report to Gun. Johnson,
who was thon trying to succor Vlcks-b'nr- g.

I had a rough timo reaching
Jackson, but I arrived thoro finally
nnd at onco soughtGen. Johnston. Af-
fair inquiring tho condition of affairs at
Vioksburg ho said:

" 'Mitchell, I think I shall sendyou
to Richmond. I havon prlsonorI want
taken to that city. You can tako a
guard with you if you wish, andprococd
as rapidly ns possible1

" 'General,who Is tho prisoner?" I
naked, thinking ho must bo of unusual
importance.

"Gen. Johnstonlaughed.
'Why,' ho replied,'hIio prisonerIs a

brigadier gcnoral, (h0 comniuudor of a
brigadeof nognyrQops tho great and
only Ncal Dowv 0f Maine. I want him
taken to Richmond without delay.1

'"Well, funeral,1 I said, if tho pris-
oner is GrM, Ncal Dow, of Maine, I o

tlut I can tako him to Richmond
without assistance. I will not nccil a
gnrd.1

'All right, then,1 Gen. Johnstonre-

plied, tako him without a guard.1"
As Gen. Johnstonsaid,Dow hadboon

in command of a brlgago of negro,
troops. Ho was attachedto (Jon. R. 'p.
lititlor's division. N'hllii on tlio way
with his brigade from Now Organsto
Vicksburg ho had been cnp.'iurod ho
andevery man of lils brlga'4'0"

"Did you reachlUch'ji0n(ivlth your
pribonor without troiip"

"No, I did no;rt nMllor nll(, Dow
were thoroughly testedby tlio people
of Now Orients because- thoy had

their troops i0 commit many out-
rageous 'ibpmdatlons. I had to tako
:Dow trrougli Solma, Ala. In that city
wcro, a largo number of refugees from
Now Orleans. 1 do not know how it
leakedout, but somebody telegraphed
to Sclma that I was on iho way thorn
with Dow in custody. When 1 arrived
I got off tho train with my prisoner,
and before I realized it wo wcro in tho
midst of a largo and angry mob. On
all ahlos 1 hoard such criesas 'Kill tho
told scoundrel1' 'That's old Dow, tho
man that harped RcastRutler steal our
spoons!1 'Hang tho oK rascal!1 When
I think of it now I urn astonishedthat
I ovor got Dow surely away from tho
mob. Rut I did, and conducted htm to
a hotel and looked him in a room. Tho
mob followed and gathered in front of
u hotol. It ws then night. Convinc-
ed thatnothing but a dotormluod stand
would pwvnnt tho mob from hanging
Dow, I, "walked out upon tho front stops
of ttio hotol and drow my pistol,
'M'on,' I said, 'Gou. Dow Is my prison-Y- e.

I havo been ordored bvGon. John
ston to conduct him to Richmond, and
I moan to tako him thoro. You can't
reach him except ovor my doad
body.'

"What effect did your doflanco
havA?"

"Not much, but a cool-hoado- d man
used his powers of persuasion on tho
mob, andwhllo ho was at work I got
Dow out of a window, took him to the
depot, and put him on tho train which
was aboutto leave. Wo got away snfo-l- y,

but Dow was In a collapsed statoon
uccouut offuar."

"Did you havo any nioro trouble?1'
"Yes, ot Woldon, N. C. At that

nlneo nnothor mob wanted to banir
Dow, but I saved him from that fato
and linally reached llloumond with
Uitn."

"What did you do with him thoro?"
"Ho wanted mo to tako him to a ho-

tol, but I declined. I told him that I
must deliver him Into tho custody of tho
provostmarshalgenural as soonas pos-

sible Ho protestedthat ho was not in
fit oondition to bo Imprlsonod, In fact
ho was not. His clotuoswcro In rags.
He woro for a coat nothing but a vory
old nnd a vory dirtyjllnen duster. I tortd

him that I could not tako him to a ho-

tel, but that 1 would give him monoy
to buy clothes. 1 gavo hlsa-- 100 in con-

federatemoney. WheniSollvored him
to tho provostm'arshal,Dow said: 'Cap-

tain, you Bftved my Ilfo twice, and you
bavo placed mo undor ronowod obliga-

tion by your kindnessslnco we readi-
ed Richmond, I wish" to assure you of

my gratitude. If niter I am exchanged
you should bo captured, let me know.

I am,,a big man in, my country, and
will slii thatyou do not suffer. I! yow

and!Hva through the war, write to me

and I. will repay4bu money you hayeso

kindly loanod mo.1 That was the last
ever sawof 'Gen. Neal Dow.'
"Have ye eve board froa but?'"

"Sottte Uno ago, whflo In I?Way, 1 1

low hod. j.nomas urcor nnout my
with Dow. Ho suggested to

mo to write to him. Just to testDow's
memoryI did write to him.1'

"Did ho reply?"
"Yes, ho replied promptly. I havo

his lottor at my rooms." .
At tho reporter's request Capt.

Mitchell wont to his rooms and got tho
letter. It is asfollows :

Portland, Me Cait. MrrcnEix
DeahtBir: It was with roal pleasuro
that I received your note of tho 23d.
and I thank ouforit nnd your kind
romcmbranco vorv much. I rotuembp?
you well nnd your kindness and consid-
eration under embarrassing circum- -
nances.

In my many wandorings about tho
country, I havo met manv of "thn
boys" who grcot mo warmly, and we
shako hands honrtlly as I now do (in
imagination; witn you most cordially.

nm very truly yours JNeai.Dow.
Tho reporteraskod Cant Mitchell If

Gen. Dow had repaid tho hundred dol- -

ars.
"If ho has," replied Capt. Mltcuoll

"I nm not awaro of it. Porhans 1m

thinks ho doesn'towe mo anvthlntr. n
confederate

... .. monoy hascoased to bo of
vaiuo."

ProfanityandSoap.
A plecn ot soapnot fair,

Nor ot a fancy brand,
Ljlncupon the fttlr ,

Insteadof oa the stand
Whllo In Lis stocking feet,

A fjreat big, scolding man
After a boy no fleet,

Whosehldo he wants to tan.
ITo looks the whole, housethrough,

This man, who wearstvo boot;
Then everything turns bine,

As through tho nlr he scoots,
"Oh! blank tho blank, blank boy,"

llio man In frenzy swears,
"Ills death will bring mo Joy"

And blank! suchold blank stairs.
I'll tnkc o j.lcco ot robe
And mako thatyoung.er clld,,

Araln ho found tho soap,
And fell with sickening thud.

AVhllo peepingthrough tbo door,
That boy Just grinned a grin,

And doubledup and sworo
"I'll leavesoapthero agin."

' Sut

Thrco Dicapfcointed Women
Thoro, wcro thrco m!ddle-r.!rc-d wo--

"men and two nilddlc-rtgo- d men in tho
car. l lie men sat opposlto each other,
and pretty soon onoof them exhibited
rtimothlug which looked llku a horse
chestnut and vtiid to tlio other:

"Horo is what I was spoaklngof. It's
the most subtle pols6n known. A littlo
scraped offlnto a cup of ton or milk will
kill within an hournnd leave no trace.11

"CanH tho doctorsdiscover It?" asked
tho other.

"No sir. It is absolutely imposslblo
to dotcct its prosonco in tho human sys-
tem. If a wife wasn't living very hap-
pily with her husband

(Tho 'throo women looked nt each
othor.)

" what abobn this would bo. She
cnuM havo a little of this ready for his
cup of tea nt suppertime, and ho would
go to his bed, fall asleep and dio with-o- ut

a struggle, Sho
(All tho women craned their neck

to soo tho object.)
" would glvo tlio alarm, summon

tho doctor, and of courso do moro or
less weeping and grieving iu order to
carry out her part. Tho -

(Tho women looked nt each other iu
a knowing way.)

" doctor would call it n rnso o.
heart disease, and not tho slightest
suspicion could possibly attach to the
widow. Tho only trouble

(Each woman bent forwurd and hold
hor breath to listen.)

" Is to gel the article into tho
handsot such women as would liko to
uso It, and to havo thorn understand
that I wns a poison wlto could be tnibt-c- d.

How
(Eachwoman shook her head as If

saying that it would bo dangerous.)
" ovor, perhaps I shall hit upon

somoplan. I'm off horo. Goodbye"
Each woman followed him with hor

eyesuntil ho turned a corner,and tliou
they looked suspiciously at each othor
andnoddedtheir heads,ns if saying:
'She'd liko that poison you bet sho

would!" Detroit FreePress.

Tho Proper Weight of Man.
Prof. Huxloy asscrU tbat tho proper

weight of man is 164 pounds, mado up
as follows: Muscles and their uppurte-nanco- s,

G8 pounds; skoletou, - I pounds;
skill, 10 pounds; fat, 28 pound.i, liratn,
3 pounds; throaelo viscera, UJ pouuds;
abdominal viscera, 11 pounds; blood
which would drain from tho body, 7
pounds. Tho heart of such u inun
should boat75 timos n minute, and ho
should breatho 15 times n minute. In
twenty-fou- r hours ho would vitiate
1,7(0 cublofeot ofptno air to tho oxtont
of 1 per cont. A man, therefore, of
weight mentionedshould have800 cubic
feet of well ventilatedspace. Ho would
throw off by tho skin 18 ounces of
water, 300 grainsof solid matter, und
400 grainsof carbonlo acidevery twenty-f-

our hours; andhis total loss during
that period would be six poundsof wa-

ter anda llltle more than too pounds
of other natter.

The expertatatof restocking the Merrlmao
rlrcr In New Hampshire sad MauarbuietU
vita salmon U a failure. Tea nib can nt
paa the fall tt Manchester,aaa the Inspect-
or wy that ta uataUkis wu alsaply a
wuteetlMaasti

MEtA SHYLOCK;

A Colored Mnn I'nyn QfiS! u Yrnr in- -
icrcst on tf!l.

Richard Thlrklrs, a colored man, einploTrd
ashod carrlcron Thirteenth street, related bM
cxpcrlenco with a chattel tnortgngnshark to-
day to a reporter for tho M'orW. While Thirt-
ies talked he sat eating his cold lunch on
a pile of old boards near the building
where he Is at wurk. Dick, as he Is
known amonghis acquaintance., Is an honest
old negro, and works when he can find em-
ployment. He has a family to FUpKrt and
spendsbis earningson them. Early last Juno
be got out ct work and nlv) out of money,
His family vim In distress and neededfood.
He had heardof moncy-loaner- and In pass-
ing down Farnum Street wa attracted Into E.
fl. Rood's place, to whom bo related his con-
dition,

"I borrowed $10 from Rood," saldThlrklcs
"and was to pay Mm $.1 for tlio useof

It for one month, giving him a chattel mort-
gage on my household goods. At the end of
the month I could not pav tho principal, so I
had the mortgagerenewed,and kept this up
four months, paying him f3 every thirty days
for the useof the money. At the end of that
time I borrowed $0 more from Rood, making
the principal 30 Insteadof CIO. Then tho man
Increased the Interest to $r a month, which t
have paid up to date. It's ft mighty licit Iwx
joBcnmo,uui rmtnar an' don't Know how
to uct oUt"

iwxumiug o imrKics, ne na? paid Rood $ra i
for tho useof $20 for one year,which Is almuttwenty time more than the law allows, and
he ctiU tf.cathe principal. Omanu World.

If. In M Mm TTnlln.l Sl..l., t.. ,,
thanany other country In tho world, which
fnnV Appmilll. fnr flwi nllnii.t-r.clti- .f llilll: w " ' ' " ' " " ' ' ui uuu
headedpeople.

t

LKY'8 T.V.H T()'ff! rnihi m .1... .........
I

System Renovator, In tlm cure ot all diseases
iw nuiui iuu nuiiiau 111 tins ciiumiu nru suii-Jc- ctj

such as Wcakncw. Debility, Melancholy
Vhltcs, lalllug of tho S'nml, nnd every form

OI NrrvnilA lJriwtrfitlm lltili li. ...... I..i.l..
and you will bo entirely satlstlcd of the truth
uiuui i

Dr. I.ucv C. Walte. of Chlea-'n- . lins ippn
admitted to tho University of Vienna on
equal terraswith tho male students.

As a hair dressing, Hall's Hair ltenowcr 1ms

no equal. Ask your druggistfor It.

Tlio only warranted euro for chills nnd fever
Is Aycr's Ague Cures

Thn (nvnnlnrnf... iliMl,.rent.l.t. ...i Vrn,Kn...- ,...,i...iu iii 1 .1111..111: n
UOUlton. who illn.l In 1ll'l Tin l.w.l.. . ..11.-- .

pictures previous to l?Jl.

An cxcba'igo has nn article headed,"Every
U'oman htiould Wear a Smlla" Hut theru Is
no uso talking, they won't do It unless f.iHi- -

luu Bays so,

A MOST UBERALOFFEn.
Tn'n Voltaic Hni.T Co., Marshall, Mich.,

offer to sendtheir CelebratedVolt.MO Him.th
and Electric Applianceson thirty dsys trial to
any man afflicted with Nervous Debility
Lnssot Vitality, Manhood, lllUftriit.--
pamphlet ia.tcaUd enrrloi with full partic-
ulars, mailed free. Write them at once.

It Is said thatSolomon In all his glory never
smokedn cigarette.

I

Dlarrbcs, Colic, Cramps, Fiilns In the
titolnacli, Lameness, lipralmi, Lumbago
dwellings, I'uins In tho Mend or liodv, Neural-cl- a,

Rheumatismand Toothiichi', all pnlu, In-

ternal or cxlerunl, mrnl iiiiK'k'er w It WON-
DERFUL EltlllT thiin nnv other remcdv.
We guaranteu that WONDKUFUL KHillT
will euro von nnd relieve you of all l'aln.
Sold by all dealers.

DR. JOffii :.j1.US

(lsmUl
iili dIf u0

FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS anil FEVER,
AND AIL MALARIAL DISEASES.

Theproprietorof thiscolebrnted stcAfelxui
Justly claims forIt asupjricrlty ovor atl rem
edleaeveroffered to tbo pnblto for tho fAFE,
CERTAIN, OFEEDY nnd rEEKANHMT curt
of Artie andFever.orChill t andFcvcr.ivlieth.
r of shortor long standing;.Ho rc fore to the

entireWesternand Southern country to benr
him testimony to tho truth of tho assertion
that In no oasewhatovor will It fail to euro It
thedlreotioniaro(trlcUyfollowedasdcr.rriedI
nt. In agreatmany ctioo asinglo dose has

beenincidentfor aonre, and vkole faralllc
have beenourtdbyaslsglobottle, vithnper-foo-t

rpttoratlonof the generalUoalth, Ic ii,
Lowever,prudeut,andin every case morecer-

tain to oure, If its uto is continued in smaller
dotes forawook or two after tho dlisase has
beencheeked,moroetpoclally in dlilicult and

r; cases, uiaally this medicine .

win notrequireany eta to Keep tno dot.en1a
good order. Should tho patloni, Uo wover,

taken
threeor four doaei ofthe Tonic a tlnglo doia
Of KEni'S VEQETABLE FAMILY Villi
i(ill be saMclont. Uso no other.

Em. JOHN DULL'g
SMITH'S TONIC SYHUP,

BULL'S SARSAPAR1LLA,
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

yh ropulnr Remedies of the Day.

friaelMl OSt. 831 Mala St.. LOlllSTIf.tV, KX.

VftADC c
NEURALGIA. RHH&TSS
JXHstlA Is proiluct of the 'fousaor Friendly
Islands, whereit has long beeuuacd as a val--
uablo remedyby the natives.

iWfVCsAt t wmnouudof Tonga,withjsvjvvv0,cr UigrcsUenti whoso cur--
ivo rvperueauavocecn inomuRiuy tesicn.

4fftCVCVAY! l?.Akc' tntemally, and pro'-
- J . n va ui
it contain noopiumcr movphlnei

W ALL UltCCCHSVS.A.K, MELLIER , Solo 11crllir, 1UU. .

ATSIVIKI llVKltltOIIIT, ATltVlkUtH I IMU

Km .vjb uqIim! pon'tvrastuj'OUjmWtVNt
1 w u urn ll tj;utlY hn''r lvi f ,

itk lor

. .liilin I. Kulllvnti'n pari'iits orluliiully
ti .r mm for tho mliilstty.

Tliric h notliltiK Hint rtd'l so much to pet
mnnl bautv ns n set of l'ciirlt' White teeth
mill I lircmVct hrpatli. Itv lirllil' MOItLKTM
OlllDUNro thu Teeth nnd gums arn kept In
peifcrt rdcr and n franrant. brcnih assured.
Only M 1 ,'iit n box. I.liiild ond Timler. At
all Di iig mil Fancy Hton.i.

Time till 101111J and tlmo will go, hut tin
swallow-tai- l coat hascome to stay.

It flrUicailaeho Is misery, what arc Car
ter's I.IUu I.lver fill l( they will positively
rurc HI People who havo used them spent
frankly of their worth. They nre small an(
easyto lake.

The road to prosperity Is i heavy Upsrsd
to the roan with a tolled shirt front.

Ou pill boxesarc spreadover the land bj
the thoisands after hnvltig been emptied bj
suffering humanity. Whata massof sicken
Ing, dlustlnsmedicinethe poorstomach hni
to conljiid with. Too much ptrcmtr medi-
cine, l'rlekly Ash Hitters Is rapidly and sure-
ly taklnir the pined of all this classof drugs,
nnd Is turini: nil the Ills arising from a dlsor
dered condition of tho liver, kidneys, stom-
ach nnd bowels.

Fencing and boxing nre becoming popUlnl
..111. . I. . ,,,.1,11... ,,f IWrnUIfllU IIIUJUUIII IIIUIVO w. .'111111.

Lvon'i P.teatUcci Stlffencr U tlitt onlr lnTentloi

Fowlcivlllci Mich., rejoices In fifty widow,
and threewidowers.

Unlike other cathartics, Dr. Fiercc's "!
lute" do it'll tcudertho bowels costlro nftel
operation, hut, on the contrary, establish n

permanently henlthv actlou. JMmj entlrtlu
vtrirlah.t. 110 tiartlcular is rtnulreil hiU
using them. Hy druggists.

A l.i'lvhad hcrcar-rlug-s stolen from hei
cars while traveling In a erowdud Chlcacc
streetcar.

IN ALL SUM.MEIt.

Tlio man who takes his family Into the
country for the summershould rememberthat
he will savehis children 11 gi cat deul of pain
nnd himself a large- nuiuililt Of iitnnrv In
ihietors' blllii, It he Is thoughtful cnoii'.-l-i to
carry n suppy of I'citur Davis' I'.mn Kil-l.m- t.

The medlelnuIs a standed
all can's of crumps eolle, cholera morbus,
dlairka-n-, yr dysentery.

Tho establishment or u dally church parei
Is nitvoeatcdIu London;

The oldest Episcopal church In tbo I nlted
States Is that lu W llllnmstmw, V.i. It con-

tain tho font In which Pocahontasw.ts hap.
tlzcd.

Pronclilllo l r'trnd by lrcjuoat rmV. dotal ol
I'liu'ti.'uro for CiiuimUou.

BRASS BANDS.
R. I.. IIOIITON utid tciicliT oi

UnifR Hands. Eiu.'ugt'liiC'.ts null I'cd.
Address line 1,. O. (J. H.unl, Duim, Toxin.

Havethe fulth euru peojilu orrloolicil thr
fnet thatJoint I,. Mulllvan Is 11 heeler.

If efrilctr.d with sore Eves, use Dr. lit.M
rhompioi.'a Eye Water. IrugUtt aU It. -

Vou can always tell 11 gentleman by herr
ho spits.

chkij. omen IT 1 I llir,
t'olbrlcss taecs needCAlirrlt'a Iho.V f'lt.iji.

There nre now thirty-fcve- n woniin In the
Uiilvir.iill,t ministry. Six of these hnvc
ehurchei lu Illinois.

Secret, Involuntnry drain?
tljxitt t'losvftem I'Mmptly cured. Largo 1m n't
giving particular, in cents In stni'ips. Ad-ilrc- f.

Win Id's I)hpenarv Medical Assoel.v
tloti, GOn .Main Street, Hulfalo, N. V.

The Masonic apron worn by Kobcit Hums
Is now lu thu possession ofMr. John licld, ol
Almoutc, U11L

I'LUX.

Woon ClTT, IlASTHOI' Co., TlIXAS, I

April ltt, isv. I

Messrs.Morley llros.,
(Ir.ST.s- -I trliM MOKLEY'S llLACKllEUUY

HA I.SAM on two ot my children that hml tho
Flux very bed, and It acted like u eh.1r.11. cur-I-

ilii.tn luiili r..ind nml well. 1 thank Vim

fur having such a valuable medicine 1 11 tho
market. To all who ixro buffering from the
nbovo coiiiMuInt I can cheerfully recommend
MOULUV'S ULACKlllUtllV Halsam.

MUliKIS MITCHELL.

Wstcrlivr the stock of a leathermaking
company Is n new forut of hlde-draull-

Professional Etiquette
prevents somedoctors from advertising their
fKlll. UUl WO Ure ihmiiiu mi .tivn uhuvh--
tlouel rules and think that If wo mako u ills-- I
covery that Is of beti. llt to our fellows, wo

.ought to srreadthe fact to tho whole laud.
Therefore wo causeto bo published through--1

out the land tho fact that Dr. It. V. l'lcreu's
"(Seidell .Medical Discovery" Is tho best
Imi.iuii ri.im'dv lor I'OUSUtlllltlOU fniTOfllla llf
the lungs) and kindred diseases. Send 10
tent In stumps for Dr. Tierce' complete
treatlso ou e usuuiptlon, with iinsurpacil
im.nn of clf.treiitment. Address. World's
Dlspensarv Medical Association, 3 Malu
Street, llu'lTalo, N. V.

Mi's Kate Carl, of Memphis, Is making u
reputation abroad as it 11 nriisi. onu uub u

picture Iu thu Pari Salon this j ear.

After n thorough trial of Tongalliie, 1 mid
my tcktliuoiiv to It greatolllcuey ns reniedv
lu rheumatism and neuralgia, nnd can heart!'
w ri.inniiiuiiil it lu the uboro diseases.

A. 11. Moss, M. I)., Lnko Charles, La.

Tlio Ittco worn by Mrs. Mackay nt tho
Queen's ilrnttlng-roo- was mauo eipnMij
lor tho Empre. ol tho French.

IsArlK

KCURCOP HEADACHE
Am coailucnl. after tMtjn it. tlut To.voiUMa
wwi tlKltlM nnd mukwt cuntiru iruwrUc
Hhputu&lld KvurAliflL ftu.t Uiulii SI awubl II ACT..

IUlUai.-WA- LTt UOLM, fi. U., Hi, loaU, WlS.

)tw tetd l3.sUjiilNk In nowil ate at Nou-ru-

Hh.yWrniu.fi.t n.

. jut1. nxl ToxaiUMK In Ncamrtft ,'auun--,iI""",,,r",nutilUiiuuutliiin. IhthoTrrr ltnfult. ...
j.k.I'aue. ji...vnderoook.iu.

SlmCWIIIllV ATltVCHlTI IT'IIUITTMIIKI,

IsTiieBest
WaterproofGoat

cp Haae.
airvuiorru'UrroRi, nin miuKnr.ucKRi

ill Will SffCD you tlMt it in niKini tiuriiiuci3atuukejrtnibr.rlf your.e. 11. ..hU if...

PI5I0K ONE DOU.AIt VER IIOTTIK.
util 711 WiiUINItTCW AVENUE. BT. lOU

.TOTIlOt 0TMl,-t- t T1HT. THft'lWtVMiMtMIlsAUt. tMIV Stilt UTMt WB, Ol nfltMS.
Smlth'alWulfJiiu omapostllte euro for UllintstieM,) Tho original l'botORraph.sua-Rle- k

Uradsche.Oonsttiuitlnn, audIndlircstlou. 00SE t ONE el else,of this picture scot ;u
They itlmulata tho I.lver ami act ireely on thtlibw-celp-t of lf. In stumps. Addreee

el without grtplnir. loki-cliij- i tho Stomnch.or f3keDlng JIILU JIKAN8.
e asun.,".ice 26c,per Bottle, for lale kf all Orejalsts. mula. Ma.

SUCKER
011.1

cure

US iMlil "THnpiivri Mawii toth1 mmmmmmMBmmrmwzwmmmmmrm ,sfrafTaw'

Uncertainty Is worsetlinn assuredcalamity.
f m.u I'ou't liellevtt It watch a boy whirling a
n.- .- ...'ii. .1 -- ...I In I,
lll iv, iu mri'ii cui uui u.i oi.ii ... ...

fiVrvnimtios nnil I)ynepit Cured
rty ('niiTKu'a I.ittm! Nr.nvr. Fills. Twenty-Iv- e

cents.

A llngcrstown, Md., lady dlslocatojher Jaw
Ahlle uhcvtlng cum.

H QUESTIONABOUT

Browns Iron
Bitters

ANS WERED.
ThflQnwtlonhM protieMr. been lcM thonssnd

Wllnm Mojrcn IlMn'n Iran lllttort cure
Well. It dmu't. Hut it iIoesnwroiinr clujoMij

f r itlilch reput"l pliyrlclan would picwrllw I UU.l

l'nniclans rwoKnlio Iron tho Jnt ttytlt
utent known to th profusion. nd Iniiulrjr I iin
etdlnu choralcal Ilrm will alMttitlU tUOMf rtlon

l- -U thpra r mire prenu-.i- lon of Ir-- thn of any
1 hor rmtwUni. nsoit lo mwdlclno TUti howt con- -
lnsltly that Inm H aelramiMilirin ut bo tho moal

lirpjrtant factor In nacoeiwlul modioli prarllco. It IS,

lowftnr, rml!klile (irt.thst prior to the dlsfor-fr- y

of loVSllNIIITTIISnopJrfect.
It Bitlifactorj iron combltistlonhadoter beoa

BROWN'S IKON BinERSteSlSS
hoadache,ot prodOt cmit!pallon nil otherIron
liicillclnrsiIo.IIItOV.N'HIItCNIIXTTKIlS
rurcii IiiillKCtliii, Illlloiif-nrM- , Welutnrrw.
ITpennln, .Mnlnrln, Clililx nml Fever,
Tired FcellnB.Ciencriil I)rblllty,Pnln lnthe
hide,Hack or I.lnib,Hi.iiInrhe andNenrnl- -
Kla-r- nr iui tnes aiunontairon 14 prMcnbea nauy.

BROWN'S IRON BIHERS.lSrSr.
mlnnte, TJtaall other Uinrraish mMlcine. It act"
(4'iitlr. ,w.h.ei tiltrn by pin tho Ilrrt nrrnpUm of
ixmofH n renwilc:iir(ry. Thnmnclnfl thenbecomo
firmer, thedli tlmlinprfrtM, thn bowel nre actlrn.
In teomtn theeiTuct Ih nanally mnrn Mpid end muliod.
llio cjeebeijin atonco to brlsrhten thn ikra cloars
npi healthycolnrcnmeeto tho cheeVai nervoncfieeM
4ippire functional derangement!becinne rejto-u- r,

and If nur-ln- jr mother, abundant euatenancn
ii suppliedfor thn child. ItememberBrown's Iron
Uittora In tho ON L Y iron medicine that Is not

Vhyiirinn ai.l Itrufrjitti rrtommtn'i it.
The Oenulneliti Tr.idn Jfark ami cro-ve- red lino

onwrTr- -r T.1KH NO OTIICU. .

iTIfl
J!ct of thedlwawawhich afflict mankindareorlcln
allycAuitodbyadltonlercdcincllllcmoftheLIVERi
For all complaint ot thl KlaJ.ench a Torpidity ot

Nertotii l)rHTlt. Ml'-'Jon- ,
IrrecuUrity of tho llowela, Conllpntlm. ITatu-lenc-

Eriictatlona and niimlnir nf tha fStornacti
(wtnetlntOT called Hetrtbtirr), .Mlarma, Slalarla,
lllooily nai. Chllla and Ioter, liroakbonn I eter,
Kiluu.tlon twfure or after I'eters Chronlo Ilnr-h(i- v

Uni of Appotllo, lleiduhn, Fiml llreatli.
Irrcitalarltli Incidental to l'emalca. llearina-dnw- r,

SmiGijBUJftlLTJJ
litlnvnlunblo. ltUnOtlnateforal
Imt nil ellasaaosof tho LI VER t
nill IjUHfe STOMACH andBOWELS.
It cbriiffci the eomplln fn-- a waiy, llow
tlnije. to a ruddy, liealtlrci'lor. H entirely tvinuitw
law. clooiay rrlrrla. It l ono it thn BUST AL-

TERATIVES nnrt PURIFIERS OF THE
BLOOD, and la A VALUABLE TONIC.

STADICER'S AURANTM
Tot by U Pmgglrta. IVIcoHI.00 rr bcttK

Ci. F. 8TADICER, Proprietor,
UO 80. FROMT ST.. Phlladolphla,Pa.

Tltelient nnd unrcAt Itcmcdy fcr Curo 6f
ixl! tike aneiicatied by nny derangementof

....,I IIIU l.lVtT, iHUlirn, .lii.iiiiiv i. .,- -
3 Ilmtipiiala. Sick Headache.Constipation,

rilllorii CnmidalutH nnd Zlalurlaofr.il kind
yield readily to Iho Ittueflccnt iuQucnco of

mm
1

It I idcn,Mit to tho l.vitc, tonva ni tho

)trm, restorf nnd nrwerve health.
It Is purely Vtgf tabic, and rannot fall to

pmvo benellclal, IhiIIi to old mid young.
A ft Wood 1'itrltlrrlt I uiierlorto nil

other. Sold everywhere at $t.00 abottle.

FREEFAaSSndimfliemoji Haniltrfi t .iantu'iilrnl lirk- - In Anntlr.
iiri'ouiiJe.1 bt and mnnufacturlna

lowut. r.Vlt.llliU'M I'.VII UINKI. iaSnm
flit crepe iaU.. In IV. 'fllDt'll .MI Ot
M'ltKHItrmiVr.ItX.'Tll.NT I.A M. aubjeol
'O I'lVHTllipilul, I All 1 liuiaetlet.l. j,ndiuraie in e

al Mrllicn Al (joj r aciT l.tl.M) TMUi
'ark litiirateil ly tiniiifit e ranali. i.'Iiiap tl!rU

1 . V., ir alli-- l n tlioen reitl.rt Vor maiu.
, ItiLOIUDO iUKO 1A1a!

, UH-- llou.e U.u.W, K'nir, Colo Vox Ktt.

PAUL', JIAMIS, FEET,
aa. all Ik.lr Uixlwilna, txlUic TmW,A l.lim.i, 8ufAiui Mai,, luna VtiiK)Ke,U, MM, l.wlU, llt Am, Ara
Blt ll.a.tt. ft.'.,.. rillln Ih.t, tmlnul

Or. JOHN H. WOODBURV,
fl.AllM.,,11., (UtVJIlTv, rt.4hv.llA.

tvia

- r

Survival of theFittest.

FAMILY HEDH'INK THAT BIS HKllBIl
MIILIU.N8 DlllINU Si VKAKSl

BUraillUIIIiEIT.
14. IXA1M rOK KVEV WOVKII Oil

JU.IIV AIVls matlTI

5t!io Oldest & Best Linimintl
EVEU 21&11E IN ASllitUUJI . I

salesTjm?,gsrthakever. I
rho Mslcnn Muitane Unlmont bal

y .iiin ti ty Ll.iimvnt. I01
. i ii.uikT. lta anlia ttM iivaiil

Ihiw limn It ciiM'a vhrn ni l!jluilltl.nl pi Tietrteiikli. tviidnnl
.,.,.1 iniiso . to thu very uont, hoiu:
Dvcvywuviv.

S3

R D 1ma HbJ dh nr. iff
HittT.'iXSTa Vr . J.nlWU ncucr

A. OTJUJEU
roil AM,

Summer Complaints
Kroinn half to a tcaapi'jnfiil In half 11 tumbler nf

wntrr will In n few liu'inenta ciireCriimpLtipiamt,
HourSttinscli.Hau.ee, innltlnir, Heartburn, r'lnt
"em. N'trv"Uni', 8lcciUn''. SIK Huadiche,

.arrbirn, Diacnterr, I liolera ilorlm., Colic, Hatn;
icncjr. nml nil Intern.tl I'aini, ror Cholera ami
teverc ca,e of thu forfKOlnjt cotnplalnte, eeour
printed directions,

Malarial Various Forms,
Fever andAgue.

Tlicro la not a remedial Kcnt la tbli world that
win cure Fver andAirueandnil otlier yllf.rl0.'.,.,i
llllloua, nd ullier frvcr (aided by KAtlWAi 8
1'ILI.Sleo qnlcklr lladwar'a lleaily Kellef.

It w the flntnnd la Tlio Only l'nln Ilemody tlmt
Inntantly Hops the moat excruciating pln. allay
Inilamniatlan, and Cure Uonni-.iluni-

, whcMSer ot
tbo Lnnxi. stomach. Ilowel. nr other itlandi or
ornanabyone application. It Inatantly rellevca anil
lionn cures all PainsItrulses, 8prln. IlheuinaMstn.
NcuralRfa, I'alns In the Ilaclc or I,lmln. Bite of
lnccn,banBurns, lleadAchc.Toothaciio and hor
Throat.

Price CO per cents bottle. Bold by drudRlsls.

DR, RADWAY's
SarsaparillianResolvent

THE GKIIAT IM)OI 1'UItIFIRK,
Vor the Cnro nr all Chronic Dlaensci.

Chronic llhctimatl.m. Scrofula, Glandular Swell-
ing, llaeklnir, liry Coujrh, Caaccrou. Aftectlpn
syphllltleCoinr-lalnls- Xlleedlnsnf tin' l.unns,

Water llrh. White ttwelltnea. luraors.
I'lmplcs, Illotcbcs. Eruptions of ihe re Ulcers,
Hklnnnd lUp l)lcnicf, .Mercurial Iilsi-ases-, f emale
Comrlalntl, (iont. Iiropsy. HlcHets. wait Rheum,
llioiichlils. Consumption, Kidney, Uliddn- - .Liver
Complaints, hte.

Jlndwuy'e Ssrsnpnrlllmn Ileol nt,
A remedy composed of Ittsrreiltent nf rdl-n.r- v

l tirnnprtlet. fe.entlal Ui nurlfr. hfl.
repair and Invlk'tirate. thebroken down and wsiK
r.n,1v. I ImrL. nlnna.nt. tnfil And CerTlianent In IIS
trcntinent and cure. Sold by all drucjilsts. Ono
collar a noiue.

Dr Radway's Pills.
Vor Ihe cure of all disorders or the stoinacn, 1, rcr
llowcls. Kldnejs. Illaddcr. Nervous Dl.cases,I,os
of Appetite, llwadschc, Censtlpatlon, Costtvcness
lndlk'tstlon.

DYSPEPSIA,
lllllcuiness. Fr-re- Inflimmatlon .of the llowel

. J -- ,i r.t Him Tntf.riiaIVI.rerm.
Price.scentsper bor. Hold bv ) dKfSend letter stamp to llt. ItAI t fcCO, Jso.
81 Warren b Sew Viirk, for "Falseand True."

TOTIIE PUI11.1C He snr andailc for Hadway'
andsco that thu namu-I'.adw- Is on what you buy

EX HAU ST EJ) VITALITY.

IIXUHTKATED SAMl'l'B FIUtE.

'(SOW THYSELF.
a n.M&r Yti.,iirat Viv nn Manhood.Kerroasand

riijslcal let.'llty. PrematureDecline In Uu.
bauatcd Vitality. a c. Ac and the untold mlserlea
rrsultlmr r.mt Imtl.rrftlon or ejcf.seat .iu PWe
subsruntlallyNitind In rllt. mii'lln. morn
than ISt Inialusble rrr.rr1pilon. embraclif rvery
TCKClabln remedy In the tdiariiiaerpla aculfl
and chronicdbeaie.. It Is emphatically a Ixwlt for
r cry man. Price only II by mall post paid,concealed
In plain wrapper.
llXCh't'UAlT.I. MAMPI.V: I'ltKK TO A IX
you'nc ind.iiili!dli'-ai:e- men for the next ninety
djs. bend now, or nil this out, as you may never
SfeltsRiln. AddressUK. W.IlV PAItKKit, i

stroer, ltii.ion. confldentlally toniulled
en all diseases ofman, lit specialties.

ASK FOR TIIE

W. L. DOUGLAS
Pestmter!l. perfect fit. enual nyl3 orMaho.

every pair warranted. 'lal.iinono unlraa stamped
"W,i I)ousas'3iOBhoo. warrntea." uonareas.
llnlii.n anrl l.see. llnra naif
for tho W. I.. liniiKln'

Shoo. Mnw etyle as f 1jio M.iu shoe. U you rannot Jn.i,t,...,hA.il?nnn ta. - u
Oil - i

card
llrocltOD..M.

to VV, 1 Uouslu. W S1..a aav t,v- - .VI rrm

ill a rL.

zinc cotua po.K'isysA''w
;iViV5ti We IM1I fur Hum.

ikiJIsV? .rrU hunesnr mulr.
TCill ,all.erorarhrM.

eitetton thslr euratl.e
a lironir. uur nr.
I iu)M with straps Male

them self a.ljuillnir.'ace
' u.,iirl( irlial. for.... w. .n e.Arll.rr Joboem. .". srne
tOLLAU l'All HI..siaker for them, Z Ifitl

ONES
PAYS the FREIGHT

tra 11rt ss, s --1
ar is ..4 II.m 1Lb

KtTrst,t-kle- . rMfrMlwlsell
nt.osO.I. r.rer aail a.l4r.i

mint n sunHtMTqii.,
mNtiii.oiTON. . v.

THE INDIAN DOCTOR'S

GHfLL PILLS !!SS
SoCalomel.Quinine or ArjenH ",VeI,.from our druiiilM or send of ijr rBU

IoIir'j, T. LowBKr, Indian Tcrtuory.

IS mA TO wi.tu. VjMJteinSnWIWS R

STHMA'CUKtip !A Utrieae A.lli '.I

SiV i.it 1 kCMII'I'MAN'. au Paid.Mlssss.1
vaiBl - " M aaaMM

Uwuaa.ls tt.s el U wer.l lift y"fJil?
k m3 carta. la,m siteie It oy fall. I

s . . s - WI& 4lAAaaa tl ftftV ftU9ral ' kW

Srtiaaair.uVwitaa. HIS. T. A. U)CUsi.Ut Ttari ., U.X.

ManhlM MAI Chirac fli M
OPIUM SSA.M. V.. aas Mil JrB,

1)1, j.tTaruvi. Lbasoo.Ohla.
nttuess WrtUiuj.

SHMTHARO Eaill.h. etc. ar tauchl at Brit
r;rrk.-S'.ooue-.i eutsl Mo. Oradu.

tlM mn jUtW"' r

OPIUM ISMfiBSgi
1 1 oryion. vono.

50K.od.rSofe
Hartford. CoaB.

BCltAV I'ICTUltES jand KawCUreir.
liultA lloldocrp Cards tltKS'fMllUHMiKlJAIt I O.CegUrhMj.V, coi

aMUUc4ilUT)mmiwMiu IeorM" uwwtell. Br.ag.Mooty.VvGity VJHiVf
YiTSTv'. HiAius). . MjTTwsi

i
n

pi rastafcUV 1 AiMittT. A?ilVJ!i'iUAt!'- -
irxtiMrni reus;iikai. 'ou.iiwm. mm , ,v

w . 1 1 i ,Kra

? Wi,, as.

ll
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fWmil 'CITY FREE TRESS

emcuL wnn of iiamckm. coiwTv

FubllshedeverySaturday.Tcniu$l,M)
ayear, InvariableCash In advnnceV

Advertising rates roado known on
application.

Ktralt by registered letter, BankK
neck, or pcstal monoy order, payable

to Oacar Martiu.Editor&Prop'r

Saturday, July21' 1886.

A1TITOTJ1TCMKITTS
For District Judrp.

wo we authorized to announco J. V
Qoekrellas candidatefor reelection to
effleo ofdistrict Judge.

i or uisirics Attorney, i

ud authorlz to announce w. B.V--

auuiiuu as it ukuuiuuiu iui iuu uuitu ui
District Attorney 39th Judicial dlatrict,

. We arc authorized to anounco J, 'It
Montgomery,as acandidatetor District
Attorney,

For County 'Judge.
W are' amthorlzcdto announce W.ft
Ballard as n candidate for the office

if county judge of this county nt the
MotombcrElection, subject to tho wll
if tho people at the ballot box.

. rfd are tutnome to anucunce John
Morris at n candidate for the office o

county Judge. l
1

VTa are autholzed to announce G. J
Uhnpmanai a candidate ferthe o"toceofi

countyJudge.

For District and County Olork,
Weareauthorized to announce J. L.
Jones at aCandidate for to
thaoffice of County and Dhi Clerk.

, we are authorized to announce
C. D.Long as a candidato for the office

of county and district Clerk.

wc areauthorized to anounce
S. J. Preston,

ai a candidatefor totbc'olllcc
of County Treasurer,

Wc are authorized to announce22.J.
Wilfonc as acandidate forthe otllce of

heilfl and Tax collector,

We aro authorized to announce A, D
Tucker, asa candidatefor to
fflce of sheriff and Tax collector.

We are authorized to announce W.F
'Dm per asa candidate for sheriff, and
Tax collector at the ensuing election

we arc authorized to announcer.31.
Lewis a a candidate for the office of
sheriff andTax colcctor.' .

Tor Assessor.
we are authorized to annouuee v. A.

Rubleas n candidate for the officeof
Tax assessor.

wears authorized to nnuounce j.w.
iTftns asa candidatelor Tax assessor.

we are authorized to announce w,j,
Jrowfcl asa candidate for tax assessor.

Wo are authorized to announce
W H. Parsons, as a candidate for

tho oflict of Assesor of Haskell co,
at the ensuingelection.

v. we aro authorized to announce D. P.
Williamton usacandidatefor taxassessor

' wc areauthorized to announceU. w. 1
Cook as a candidato for tax assessor

we are tmtborized to announce 0. M,
Regans as a candidate for animal and
bld Inspector,

Fo r County Suivcyor,
we sre authorized to announce l, It

uouchas a candidato for the office of
,unty Surveyor.

For Constable,
we aro nuthorlztdto announce j, n

Jiolraca as n candidate for Constable

LOCAL DOTS.

f Weather,
Sign of ruin'
Less sign andmore rain is what

we like.

Every thing for some purpose.
"Whats the drouth for?

Dont forgot to takeyour umbrel-
la when yemstart out, you might
get wet.

Tho weatherhaB been damp and
cool for severaldays,

1 It hasbeenraining all around ub,
Our time next,

llow 'a times with you?

Businessis lively the merchants
are kept busy whiting on their
customers. ,

Dr. j. JJ. Gary has .gone to
'Buntsville whereho will practico
medicine. ... .

V-'- aro sorry to repoit tho UK

3n:s ot mm. John Morris.

isntutt.. m mM w

iUlw . i- - ... ,. . - - - - - - - --"- "" '

Mr, Anthony reports a linivy
rnln near his much on Double
MountihKoik In this county, ho
saystho lakes tire all full or water.
and grasshasgrown oonsidombly.

Prospects aro good for nunc
ruin

Miss'Mollio:CritcP.nd I'Mr. J.
Adntns who havebeenvisiting our
City, rctnrncdrto Jhclr honies iu
flrnlllllltir'i' lno 41m.oil. t " a

X
Yo scribo nmdo a flying trip to

Albany this weok, and found the
people,like ourselvs,with clench
ed fists and teeth sotagainsthard
times determined to como out
ahead. f

MrsTTalaTFTttry, Miss Moslcy
and Hiss Shannonfrom tho Clear
Fork are visiting the family of
Mr Preston.

Mr. Joe Duees went out to tho
Bluff Springs on tho Salt Fork
Inst Monday, for tho purpose of
fitting in a trough to catch water
for etock

A wagon --cut through tta
City the other uay with its
wheels clogged with mud, and
every body turnedout to view tho
strange Bight.

Mre.TVffiTTlnrvey continues ill

Miss Bessie Dillakunty of Palo
IMntois i8itingtho family of her
brother,Buck Dillahunty. Wel-

come again to our city Miss Bes-

sie, and may yonr visit be a pleas,
ant one.

Sheriff Tucker has returned
from Terrell.

Eight wagonsof emigrants and
alargo hord of cattlo anq goats
passedthrough the City last Tues-
day, on the May to Colorado.

Died: on monday last Mrs. Par.
nous of Lake Creek neighborhood.

Mr.and Mrs. J. L. Joneshave
returnedfrom their visit to Crys-Wllhll-

Mess. S.H. Johnson and IT. mc
Connellwont to Albany last week j

to attend tr.o ball.

Las'ttliWfitlay night nt nbot 10,
o'clock some ono entered Mrs.
Trckcrs kitchen with the intention,
is supposed,of gettinghis supper.

Mr. L- - It. Lynn had his house
robbed,but a search warrant dis-

covered tho thief with the stolen
property whichJwaB a full and com-
plete line of Indies andgentlemens
clothing. Tho thief was round'to be
John Sower.

Singing every Sunday ovonig
o'clock

Mr. John Dowees haB a now
.girl at his house,and Johnis hap--
py.

Mr. S. J, Cleaveland is visiting
his old friends, V. F. Draper, aud
John Logan.

A Mnnitoou
The population round us, writes ft

vVInnipee; correspondentto The Phila-dtlpl- da

I'nss, chiefly consists ol h;ilf
breeds and Indians,with n sprinkling
of English settlors. They tiro moit
hospitable, butcxtromcly rough,dirty,
and uncivilized. Our postollico id
four m'lesaway, and wo can send oft
and nlsu futcn letters onco a week.
TJot mo describe tho interior of tbW
p'ustoflico, ono day whon 1 bad occa-

sion to call there. The postmaster iu

a very rough Canadian;Ills vrifo ia a
half-bree-d a tall handsome Wofnan.
Whon wo drove up aho wasout of
door in tho snow chonpinsr llrowood
Her lord and master wan sitting lot
'tho only down-stai- rs room, with his
feel on tho stove aud a pipo in hia
month.

In the samo room, which was bare
of curpet or curtain, nnd contained
Uio family bod, wore threo little
children, a boy, aged 7, swearing
lustily, a girl, about fi sUnking her
.finjiori1, who beganto howl as soonai
I nnd a baby of 2 yoar, seated
in a frying Pu on the lloor, engage
in cart 'ully wrappingup his bart foot
In a dish cloth. . Their mother follow-

ed us Into tho housfl, aud promptly
wirine tho han'dleof the pan, proceed-n-t

to eject tho b.-vb-
y und to wipo out

(lie pan with tho shoved mentioned
doth. Noxtsho brokO abouta dozon
eggsInto tho pan, fried them, and,
having made tea and prod'yced her
solitary toaspoon, sho Invited my
husbnud and mvsclf to pirtako, or,
she phrased it,' to "sit in" with tho
family, Ft is needless to add IhrtN
after what I bnd just wltuosiod, I
decllnod tho hospitality ns gracefully
as I knew how. This is my nearos'
fomulo neigUbor. '

. if . - i .

flomo uiho since n nmn i?y mo
rmoof lloartulon came to Has-kcl- l

nnd took up liis qtiarters at
Anderson & Co'19 ruS Htoro uo
had no menus of support but it
is said sworo ho did not have to
Work, but would "rustic'' ids
mealsat private housesand in
fact becotnea a conimou nui-
sancein tho town.
Peoplebeganto got very tired of
Hcrandon andespeciallyDr' An-- i

i. . . . . ... ihiieraun wnu put mm out oi His
housewhore upon Hearndon re
galedhiai self with a six shooter
atld went on tho war path and
was promptly delt with by au.
thorities and conmited to jail to
pay his fine and cost. After
Uearndon satisfied hisfine some
of our citizens offered to assist
him to leavo the town which as-

sistancewas promptly rendered
though Hearndon didnot like to
acceptthe sameaud he Tfas also
kindly advised that is citizen-
ship was not neededin Ilaskell
Uarndon was not illtreated by
the partieswho waskind enough
to drive him at night into the
contry about ten miles and to
i point nearMr, Tuckers camp
dn paint creek. After theparties
left Hearndon, he went to Mr,
Tuckers campand was offertd
work at $1,50per day butho said
ho did not have to work as we
areinformed, and as Mr. Tuoker
did not want him any longer he
drove him off and hewent to an
bther, after hehadbeenaround
for severaldays smemen went
to tho camp at night and whip-
pedhim rather severely which
has causea geatdeal of excite-- 1

mentas it is always tho case
when mob violence is used and
we hope that this will endwhore
it is. We do not approveof mob
law neitherdo we indorse va-

grancyespeciallywhen we have
it in the presaotform.

For peopleare afraid ol Hearfl
don and if any thing shoud.hap-

pen Iloarndonwould bo accused
as the perpetrator,ahd Judging
from expressions we have heard
this would not be a healthy con--

dry for Hearndon.

ni:RE bTVLF-- COMK Kaon,

Interview Willi ' Mun Wlio (K:t U(
KaiUlun-Pliitt- '.

"Wo aro alwayson tho lookout for
eomotliing now,'1 says a writur in Tht
sitncrtcnii Tailor. "Soniotiiiio.s wo got
a suggestionor hint from a tn!lor or,
'other pornon, tw'l will work ou it until
we proiiuuo o)uuthiug accoptalilo.
After getting 8ti"gostiom from tailors
uud others, aud considering ti-- w,

perhapsgutting tho viowu of a ludy,.
Wo go off and do us many uewspapoi
non do, 'act as wo nloasu.' It Is woll

enough to got tho ideasof others, but
when wo como down to work wo have
to bosstho job nnd tixo our own ideas.
Jt is one of those businesses in which
thcru ii no woll-dol'.ue- d method na to
oripinating styles. Observation
gtu"3y are roqulrcd. Formerly chaug-- '
cs wore made in February for spring
and lummor ntylos, and in August for
fall ud winter, nnd tho greatest
change.)uro atlll made at tlioso port-od- s.

Tho trudo for tho pasttenyean
at least,has, however, not boen con-

tent with but two plates per yoar, aud
mustnow havo them quarterly, many
of the foroiuost demanding thorn
monthly. Tho great changesuro m
tho spring and fall, howovor, and tho
othersaro modification or improve-
mentson thorn, not radical ehaugos.
Tho businessof making stylo has in-

creasedgreatly within tho past fow
years,and thereare ft number at it,
but thebulk of it is done by two or
three houses. Of courso, thero aro not
so much changein stylo demandedby
gontlemen as by ladies. No, wo do
not get uo any stylos for particular
sections of tho country. Whon w
publish theplatosthey aro sont to ov
try portion of tho country, and some
time? it is lounu uiai one siyio win
become popular In ono soetion andan-

other in an other beetioii, but, as
rule, tho tastesarp as muoh different
in one section as another. Thero aro
about25,000 merchanttailorsof stand-
ing In the country tho3o who keop a
stock nnd aro fully up to tbo times,
having the best goods and with thoeo
the fashion magazines, havo como to
be as essentiala thonewspaper.Such
progress havo wo made that even
Europeansaro adoptingour patterns.
Formerly tho representativemerchant
tailor might bo said to bo a ion of poor
parents,rocolvingpnttorn-plato-s twice
a year, and being fully satlslicd. Now,
however, tho merchant tailor is not
contentwith cvon tho quarterly plate
isstiod, and It is surpassingthose of
other countries. Thoy arc now ever
altvo for somoihlng now, to have not
pnly the latestimprovements in wa
jna oouveni'ncos for their business.
Sot! wcm content a fdw years ago
VrUh modest uuasurniug places of
businesVUJlow tho piordharit tar
Inn as liye an vsjabllshinttnt ar any

IHHIftiMKacV

&Tew Barber Shop
'

West Sldornblio Square

r Al kind s of work in tho bar
bcr lino satisfactorily guaranteed
W.Il.rarson Haskell Texas.

i Notice.
j Notice is is hereby given that
the commissionscourt of Has
kell Texas will receivebids until
iO o'olock on tho 9, day of Aug
gust 1880 for the building and
comrjleting an office for the uo.
Clerk of Haskell County to be
built in accordance with the
specification now on file in the
countyClerksoffice- - the contract
will be let to the lowest respon-

siblebidder anda goodand suf
f icientbond of twice thoamount
of thebid mustaccompanyeach
bid but thecourtherebyreserves
tho right to rejectall bids if they
should think best.

j. L. Jones
Co. Oik. H. O.T.

- i

Notice.
Notice is hereby riven that

thecommisonerscourt of Has-

kell countyTex. will receiveand
consider bids on the 9' day of
August 18SG for the erectionand
completion of theearth work or
the approaohes to the four
bridges in Haskell county ,now
in coursoof construction, which
work mustbedone in accordance
with the Specification now on
file in the county clerks office.
the contract will be let to the
lowestreoponsiblebidderand a
good andsufficient bond of twice
the amountof the bid must ac
companyeacli bid, but the court
hereby reservesthe right to re
ject all bids if thoy should con
aider them to high.

J, L, Jones
Co. Oik. H C. Tex

A Novel Jail.
Omaha, Neb., has just fintshed t

now jail, built on an entiroly original
plau, and The. Omaha Dee says it is a
novoity well worth visiting. Tho pe-
culiar foaturoof tho jail, which marks
it as ditlbrcnt from ituy other, is that
tho colls are arraugodiu tho form of a
great iron cylinder, which rovolvcs
about so that' only ono coll is at the
oponingat any ono time. Tills cylin-
der is tnrco stories high, thero boing
ton colls at oach lloor. Its weight hf
forty-llv- o tons, nud this pondorous
weight is hung from abovo instoad ol
turning on n track below. 1'ho Btrang-es-t

part of tho arrangementis that the
groat cylinder can bo turned by a sim-

ple crank with very little force, a man
with his loft hand moving it roadily.
Whon it is comploto it is tho intention
to havo a littto water-moto- r in tho
basomont, and thon by simply rHoving
n lovor tho cylinder will bo sot to ro-

tating. It Is suggested that when
thero aro prisoners who It is foarod
may bo trying to cut out tho oylindoi
can, by a motor, bo oasily keptmoving
slowly all night, so that tho prisonori
lo not remain long enough in one

.place to do auy mischlof, or ovon to
crawl out if thoy had madd a .partial
jbroak. It seems that prisonershave
tllttle chancoof escapefrom tho now
jail. A cago of iron bars coiuplotolj
eurronnasme cynnuor in wuicu ui

are. The cntrancoon oach llooi
Siells by two doors. Tho oOlcoi
steadingoutsido doos not havo to un-

lock ovon tbo first door, but can avlnfl
tho cylinder arounduntil tho coll

In which is tho desiredprisoner,
end thon by a simplo movementthe
Inner door is oponod and tho prinonei
canetepout of his coll. Thon tho of;
ficcr can opon tho outor door aud lol
tho man out, but tho other prlsouori
iiro away beyond any possible roachol
tho oillccr, and it is imposslblo foi
thorn to make any break on him while
bo is taking a manout or putting one
in. no can uanuio any numuor oi
luon In tho samo way, and thoy can
not roachhim until ho chooses to lol
tbcin.

Adjourned tho Court.
Au Arknnsaw man, who wassum.

moned to servo on a jury beganto
makeexcuses,whon tho judgo, inter-
rupting blm, said: .

"Never mind all that. You should
know, sir, thnt is your duty to sorvo
your country, iho tact mat your
busluos3 is jikoiy to suitor, is no ex
cubo. buoh meuaro sunimoncaovory
dav."

'Hold on, jodgo, you ain't heordall
my excuseyot."

"I don't want to hoar it'1
"But you must."
I toll you that I will not. Mr.

Sherltr--"
"Jcatu minlt, jodgo, an' thon cf you

ay I mustsarvo, w'yi rifBarvo. Mt
an' a lot o' fellors was playln' pokot
whon tho ollleer "

I'oker!" oxolimod tho ldro
"why, doar fellow, wbcre'iuho jjamo
Wl j'lno you. air. SheriffAljourn the

Coica of the nuciju-a- i haiuo (mtl frnm tlx
ViWit yrw)iis4Vt Hpla Two onitiaiela

8as;iiie. aMlCLnill tlKmct4re rcanectlruli
Dun KtfrnuUwmuiraururdiiuiluay ZcijsoU04

VU pon .Jikts. ."ivwuiwno UVbUviUKB.

Waeon-yar-d eft

Livery STabLE
II ABILiNB TFXA.

orSycam onr andaonth 2d, sts; south sldo of rail road.

Aooomodationo 3TOr All. 611 And

JOHLV B. BE!! Proorietor.
Sheet Iron Roofing and Sidtife for sale, Tho Che&peat raor
ing that can bo used. Give ub a trial Order J.B.B..

S

DEALERS IN .

StapLe and Fancy Groceries

FEED, OATS and OOBN
EOR SAIE

keeps the bestof goods,and
tion- - Sells cheap.for

if you want good

go to the cheap cash store

South sideof Public square;

NEW LUMBERYARD

SOUTH OF RAILROAD

j. R. JonesAnd Co,

. ABILENE TEXAS--

Manufactures Of And Dealers IH

Native And Long-Le- af Pine Umber

CypresSiShingls,Doors, Sah, BU-Q-d- o Etc.
Will keeponHandatauTimesaFull Assort
meatox

BUILDING

WM.Cameron and Co

HASKELL

hand,

DElOnG

"4

propose lo meethonestcofliprjli

Call andsee

goods at bottom fctiwi
of . B; &. DELowti

Haskell City T6i

4 t

MATERIAL

'- - Texas

TEXAS

DELMONICO

"
marketaffora.

Polfte ' 5atttn'ton..

The, .'ptrona; of th pttililVf1
rMectfuUr llclte4.

lifltg. C. EivSlV
'- -

"Wholesale Retail Dealer iU,

Sllingies, Sasli, Boors, Blinds; Mouldings, Lime' ; platterah4 '6

uient purchasingfor in largo quuntitiea enablesus to offer our
patroriB ddVantageethat our conipettotora cannot n26ni

D R GASS
- i

DEALER IN

Dry Goods GroceriesAnd Caneral Mr

bhandiseGentsfurnishing Goods.
Call and paico,aa prices hare iboen cut (To'tvh to sliit the tinted

aooda sold on ttnio where mortgagesare gifn to cover 'tla&

amountof inuVbtdness.

Northwest corner --odDirc sitiiire'.

CITY

will have on

FRESH STEAK

every Saturclay& Tuesday

X, A. RTJBUX.

ash. Mm.

tbe

TrjrltfM

arid

cash and

i.

r
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